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Vans potential rollover hazard 
BY CHRISnNA FREDERICK 
Mast senior :reporter 

"Ibey cannot be missed. For 
many students, they are the 
only way to get around off-cam
pus. They are Lhe fleet of PLU 
extended-passenger vans. 

occur when passengers are not 
wearing their seatbelts and are 
thrown from the van. 

The report said 92 percent of 
belted occupants survi ed in 
van rollovers, as opposed to the 
23 percent who. survived that 
were not wearing a seatbelt. 

Why are 15-passenger vans unsafe? 
The issue: weight, balance, and gravity 

But contrary to the kn wl
edge of m L, t.Mse big, while 
Lute taxis are not as safe as they 
should be for transporting large 
numbers of people. 

Reports released in April by 
the United States Department of 
Transportation's National 
Highway Traffi Safoty 
Administration indicate that the 
15-passenger Ford Econohne 
vans are very likely to roll over. 

In fact, they are three times 
more likely to roll over than any 
other vehicle on the road 

According to the NHTSA, 
the three primary reasons 
rollovers occur are: 

PLU policy requires all pas
sengers to wear seatbelts at all 
times. This is in accordance 
with the Wa hington State 
Seatbelt Law. Any occupants 
not wearing their seatbelt can 
have their riding privileges 

V ked. 
The four vans th.at make up 

the PLU fleet are Ford 
Econoline models. 'Iwo of the 
van are new th.ts year and 
carry only 12 passengers. he 
other two are 5-passenger vans 
with th third row of eats 
taken out to allow only U pas
sengers. 

1i : rn a skid, only 
tw tires maintain 
grip on lhe road 
causing the top 
heavy van to shift 
and potentially roll. 

Top Heavy: 
High center of 
gravity 

Extended back: 4 ple 
hi d rear axle mak 

the back heavy nd rear 
end swings out in skid 

"The van goes off a rural 
road and rolls when tires hit 

soil 
"The driver is fatigued or 

driving too fast for con ition -, 
which -causes the van to 

Flaws in the design and 
weight distribution are what 
make the vans unsafe. Since 
they are top-heavy, Lhe vans are 
more likel lo roll over if the 
drivtrr has to swerve suddenly. 

Wheelbase:Sa:me 
as those of normal 

Brakes: Loose rear 
brakes make the 
vehicle unstable 

59un;e: 'Rollo.,..,,. by Scott reu.,, CBS ,.__ U/ualnll/otl by 
1.-11Spn,ln s·· va 

slide sideways off the road, 
and 

'"The driver overc rrects the 
steering as a panic reaction to 
an emergency or to a 

Coupled with Lhe distraction 
of a full ehi le, driver inexperi
ence, late-night driving and 
poor weather conditions, the 
vans become likely to roll. 

weight distribution problem, 
roll vers are likely. 

The Washington State 
Department of Transportation 
issued a safety advisory Lhat 
stated, "Ri k can be reduced if 
owners buy high-quality tires, 
keep lhe gas tank as full as pos
sible, and drive conservaLively." 

wheel dropping off the pave
men 

The NUTSA report added 
that deaths most frequently 

TI,e tires on the van are also 
an important feature that must 
not fail. In the event of a 
blow ut, the van can easily lose 
control. Coupled with the 

Language loophole closed 
BY LAINE WALlERS 
Mast assistant news L'Clrt r 

Th f reign languag~ ra1uircment I ophole, 
known a. Opti n III, in the Coll ge of Arts and, 
Sciences was eliminated by faculty vol~ la l 

ridav. 
In motion, appr ved at the faculty meeting 

by 51 to 26 vol , will now be turned into a rec
ommendation for Lhc Edurntion.il Policy 
Committ (EP ). It ,-.,ill affect lhe incoming 
freshman cla.."iS of 2004 and the tran-.fer cla s of 
2006. 

"ff we talk th talk, we must walk the walk," 
urged D an of J lumanities Barbara Temple
Thurston as sl e bl' ught Lhe moti n to the facul
ty's attention. 

Sh backed up the university's ''talk" with 
exampl from PLU 2010: The Next Bold Step 
plans, from !he university's mission statement, 
aru:l many other 1.mtten stalements of focus. 

Mark Jensen, Frenclt professor and' chair of the 
department of Languages and Llleratures, said 
"il' a Lroubling situation when we undertake this 
kind of role (ai, a superpower) in the world and 
the country's population is not globally minded. 
ll's especially important that allege graduates 
have a sense of the limitaHons of a monolingual 
approach to the world." 

Th college will als propo e to the EPC elim
inating Option U' ability lo satisfy Lhe Cross
Cultural requirement. Only Option 1, completion 
of a languag through the sec nd year of oll ge 
level, or four years >f the same high scho 1 lan
guage, will qualify. 

Before the Option Jll debate got rolling there 
was a preliminary motion to only eliminate 
Opti n Ill f ,r Bachelors of Arts students, because 

of concern. from the division of science;. The 
motion was shoL down 62 to 16. 

Proll!ssor of ompuler Science and 
Enginecrmg Ken Blaha worried that his students 
would be required t lake more classes under the 
changed requirement 

Psycllology professor Christine H.ansvick 
countered Blaha' argument and said, "if it is 
important, it should be valued by every ne " 

Option m was linked t lh inc_eption f Pl U's 
language requirement m 1969, and b ,fore the 
CUR reform of 1994, all three options of lh lan
guage requirement involved 16 credil hours. 

According Lo the PLU catalog, instead of tak
mg a full year of college level language required 
in options I and n or t ting proficient, students 
may take "four semester hours in history, litera
ture, or language (al the 200 level or at any level 
in a language other than that used to ~tisfy Lhe 
foreign language entrance requirement)" 

Th y mw,t al take "four semest r h urs in 
symbolic logic, mathematics (courses numbered 
100 and above), computer cience r statistic;. 
All eight sem ·ter hours in Option TU may not be 
used to fulfill g neral university requirements. 

However, students could use option three to 
double-dip coun;es within their major, and often 
did. 

Mathematics professor Chris Meyer said h 
feels embarrassed e plaining that a lo ph le 
exists wh n he ad vis freshmen. ''ln a way it dis
credits all of our requirements," Sanders said. 

Option [U was bwlt to be an exception Lo the 
rule, but has become the rule, ·aid Jensen. 

Many olher faculty at the meet-ing comm ted 

See LANGUAGE 
page 16 

T.n Lhe pasL, churches and col
lege athletic teams have felt the 
brunt of the problem, with 1 -
passenger vans being the most 
popular and c st-efficient way 
Lo transport mid-sized groups. 

However, what is ch aper is 
not always safer. A warning 
from the United Slates 

Department of Transp rtation 
said, "15-pas.senger vans have a 
rollover risk that increases dra
matically as the number of 

cupants increases from fewer 
than five lo more than LO. 

In fact, 15-passenger vans 

See VANS 
page 3 

Daily Flyer editor 
resigns becau e 
of new restrictions 

BY VAL£NTINA PETROV 

Ch.m 'es m Ute produ lion 
c f fhe Dail • Fh•er .,.. mtn'>
duLC,'Cl al th~ beginning , I th!! 
sch vc.: r. •nior Dan Gomez, 
D:til · I er editor ft r mori.: 
th n year and a h, If, d id 
I r sign fr m the p iL1011 

instead ,f complying with the 
change-

The m" lmpact dire Lor 
and :,;om ASPLU ffi rs had 
been d1srnssmg Lhe purpose of 
the publication lhis uu m r 
and introdu d a number f 
chang :s. Amon Lhose u; a TIL'W 

d~;1dlinl' for submithn; the 
cover J; r. pprnval In the da_ 

tc1 it :-<,me-. u 
"Sulmulling your cover for 

approval (b_ 11 n on) tile dc1y 
f (it comes uull - that is 

ridiculous,'' Gom •z !>aid. 
'That's ccru;urship i11 big w,1y 
an I h, ve major · · ues with 
thal '' 

1 he Lille Ddilv Flyer "editor" 
1 ·as chan!',Li<l to "pmducer." 'Ilte 
dis ~1aun ~r, .st tin • l, Lhe 

i ~ 
I 

AF:a 
atlen 

e day a meet
i tween Gomez 
and his .supervis tt'S - lmpaL1 
pro ucti n director Ja ob 
l limmelman, and ASPLU vie<> 
p idc u Emily Bro\ n 

Himm man, a senior, and 
Brown, a junior, qul'c;tfoned 
whether · ropnatc to run 
false , r nt\.."lll uch as 
LAF on nt pag' o 
flyer. 

They also talked o 
erai d ... :1 

l f the Daily _ 
B LAF !.'vent wa.s 
n · ·ng fod for 
t but mly an ca-

ltm Lo bring 'Up lhe chan . 
,omez said he lelt tha he 

editor' •ativ • bility" as a 

See FLYER 
page 16 
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Homecoming reflects n residence hall personality 
BY LESLIE DYCUS 
Mast news intern 

Fifty years ago these people 
were known as Housemothers, 
years iater they were called 
House parents, now everyone 
kn ws them as Resident 
Directors. 

Whatever they are called, 
these people have been or are 
in-charge of many students' 
lives and activities. 

Director of Alumni and 
Parent Relations, Lauralee 
Hagen, talks about the changes 
of their responsibilities, "When 
the days of the Housemother, it 
was m re of a caretaker role." 

As years have gone the role 
has involved more programming 
and resident directors have had a 
lot more responsibility in terms 
of helping make the resident 
halls part qf a college experience, 
not just a place to live. 

The Alumni Office and 
Parent Relations decided to 
invite past members of the res
idence hall association back for 
a fun and exciting weekend. 

"We are attempting to bring 
people together and back on 
campus around somethmg 
they felt particularly invested 
and involved in while they 
were here," Hagen said. 

On Friday, Oct. 4, former 
and present directors of the 
Residential Life program, 
Jeremy Stringer, Ethan Allen, 
Lauralee Hagen, Jeff Jordan 
and Tom Huels eek, will be 
hosting the 2002 Heritage 
Lecture. 

During the lecture many 
stories will be told about the 
five directors' experiences as 
PLU students. They will be 
telling stories about how girls 
had a curfew, when their first 
dance was, the rules about 

church, and also what girls had 
to do when boys came to visit. 

"I encourage stud ts to 
come to the heritage lecture, it 
will be a fun opportunity to 
hear how the resident halls 

ave evolved. It's a good time 
to learn about the resident halls 
because the buildings stay but 
the personalities have varied 
over the years," Hagen said. 

Saturday at 9 a.m., all resi
dence halls will be opened for 
the past RH.A's. All current 
staff members and council 
members are asked to host a 
continental breakfast at 11 :30 
a.m. 

The Residential Life 
Reunion luncheon will take 
place in Olson Auditorium. All 
students are welcome to the 
luncheon. 

At 7:30 p.m. alumni will be 
honored at the Tacoma 
Country and Golf Club. 

PhDto by Andy Sprain 

Member os the band "Eleventh Hour" plays in Red Square for Arts Alive 
njght Tuesday. 

During the event they will 
have heavy hors d'oeuvres 
with a no-host bar, listen to 
good music, and catch up with 

past friendships. 
To find out more about 

Homecoming call Hagen at 
535-7203. 

Austrian writer offers literary perspective on translation 
BY VALENTINA PETROV A 
Mast senior reparter 

In terna tionall y recognized 
Austrian writer Lilian 
Faschinger will visit PLU next 
week to meet with students and 
faculty on issues of translation, 
poetry, and feminism. 

Among her works are three 
novels, two radio plays, a num
ber of short stories and poems 
on a variety of themes such as 
feminism, multiculturalism, 
religion. 

Oct. 9 at 4 p.m. she will 
speak about her writing and 
answer audience questions in 
the Regency Room. 

Janet Holmgren, assistant 
professor of German, said 

Faschinger will meet different 
groups on campus on three 
occasions. 

During the 4 p.m. presenta
tion on Wednesday she will 
speak in English. 

"I hope that they (audience 
members) take away ever so 
much," Holmgren said. 
"Hopefully (Faschinger) will 
help literahtre come alive (and) 
offer inside perspective - an 
author's perspective to the stu
dents who are often on the 
other end of the book." 

Prior to her speech in 
English, Faschinger will meet 
with a group of students and 
discuss her work in German. 
Anyone who speaks German is 
welcome to attend that meeting 

Correction: 
We apologize for the incorrect information in 

last week's story "New club knits together com
munity in many ways." 

ASPLU was wrongly identifie as the group that 
approves clubs. Student Involvement and 

Leadership is the group that approves clubs. 
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and should contact Holmgren, 
who organizes the visit, for a· 
specific place and time. 

The third meeting, still to be 
scheduled, will be with faculty 
from the Languages and 
Literatures Department. The 
faculty has a translation journal 
in the works and will seek 
Faschinger' s expertise in trans
lation. 

The Austrian author is not 
only a fiction writer in her 
native language, but also holds 
a PhD in English Literature and 
History. Holmgren said 
Fasching r has translate the 
works of authors such as 
Gertrude Stein, Elizabeth Smart 
and Richard Stern from English 
into German. 

WAREHOUSE 

Mark Jensen, associate pro
fessor of French, is working on 
the translation journal. He said 
translation is a very interesting 
field. Opinions differ radically 
on whether translation is essen
tial or even possible, he said. 

"We see in the visit by 
Faschinger a opportunity to talk 
with someone who works with 
these issues every day. She is 
not only widely translated but 
she has translated herself and is 
multilingual," Jensen said. 

Students in the 200, 300, and 
400 level German classes will 
reads me of Faschinger's poet
ry and short stories in original 
form in preparation for the ses
sion in which the author will 
speak German, said Holmgren. 

German major Junior Sarah 
Task is taking a German litera
ture class. She has just started 
on the readings but has heard of 
Faschinger before and is eager 
to meet the author. "I've heard 
she's a very dynamic person," 
Task said. 

"In the Department of 
Languages we've never had a 
foreign writer of this stature vis
iting," Jensen said. 

The idea for this multi-pur
pose visit came from 
Holmgren's involvement with a 
"Women in German" scholarly 
organization interested in 
German feminist literature. 
Faschinger is the guest speaker 
for the organization's 2002 
annual conference in Arizona. 

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 
FUTURE 

We are seeking energetic, detoil-orienred individuals to join our Best Buy 
District Appliance Warehouse team in Kent, WA 

DELIVERY /WAREHOUSE CLERK: 
Respond to all customer and employee telephone inquiries regarding 
home delivery and warehouse issues. Schedule shipments, process 
distribution fonns, maintain files and rompile/ distribute reports. Position 
requires a high school education, 6 months of related ~rience and 
knowledge of computers. Shrink orientated and a team player. Must be 
able work some Saturdays. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS: 
Processing OrdersStocking, loading/ unloading and packing 
merchandise. Providing distribution sup~rt to Best Buy Stores in the 
areo. Po ition requires a High School Diploma and LTO, Squeeze, and 
Basiloid experi nces ore ~referred. Individual must have safe working 
practices and be able to lift 150 lbs. Forklift license is a plus. 

Best B 
enefits 

oo petitive wages and a generous emp!oyee discount. 
ilabf e for full-time employees. No Calts Please. 

SEND RESUME TO: 
Best Buy DOC #734 

Attn: Mike Weckesser-GM 
2200 l 84th Ave. S. # 103 

Kent, WA 98032 
Eqool Opportunily/Drug Free ~ © 2002 Best Buy 
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VANS-------------------------------------

wilh 10 or more occupants) had 
ii rollover rate in single vehicle 

rashes U1at is nearly three 
times Lhe rate of those that were 
lightly loaded." 

A statement released by Lh • 
Ford Motor Company concern
ing the safety of the vans said 
th mpan agrees with th 
NHTSA Lhat safely belts should 
be worn at all times. 

The statement said, 
"Regarding oncem about the 
safely f the 15-passenger 
Econoline passenger wa on, 
we remain confident that this is 
a very safe vehid . ' 

Ford ontinues its statement 
by noting that many ac idents 
occuned a a result of driver 
error. Prof ionaJ drivers are 
recommended by the Ford 
Company, as well as in-depth 
knowled of how to handle 
the vans. 

"It is important to remember 
that the IS-passenger van is not 
a ar and does not handle Ii ea 
car, therefore, dnvers of th e 
vans should have dIIlple exp ri
ence in perating them," said 

ord M tor Comp y. 
Despite these assurances by 

th Ford Motor C mpany, acci
dents often occur. lacing the 
responsibility of overall safety 
in the hands of the. d.river 
leaves the same margi for 
error as any other v hide. 

The design of the vans 
should have been c nsidered in 
partnership with Lhe lik lihood 

f driv r error. 
As a result of this informa

tion, PLU Risk Management 
and D partment of Finance 
and O rations decided this 
year to make changes to the 
vans PLU owns, as well as to 
the requirements for dnver's 
certification and passenger 
load'. 

Ginger Peck, PLU' risk 
manager, said she had been 
working on this project sine 
·he cam lo PLU in late 1999. 

Developing the new saf ty 
p licy, w rking with groups 
that use the vans, testin the 
policy and developing the dri
ver's certificab.on policy were a 
top prionty for her. Overall, 
the project t k 18 months. 

Peck said PLU is a forerun
ner in changes in van policies 
among the olher colleges in the 
insurance coru.ortium to which 
Pl.U belong. 

The changes in the PLU fleet 
vans occurred when th PLU 
insuram.:e provider, Traveler's 
lnsurance Company, notified 
the deparlment of finance and 
operation· of the NHTSA 
warning· and the safety ri1,ks 
for Lhe vans. Peck had aL o 
made it a priority of hers prior 
to any in urance n tification. 

Sheri Tonn, vice president of 
finance and operations, said 
Pl.'C'k and she, along with oth r 
members f the department, 
met to discuss what could be 
done to make the vans safer for 
students and faculty who use 
the vans. 

Tonn aid removing one 
row of seats in the 15-passenger 
vans and taking the racks off 
Lhe I p of lhe vans wa what 
Lhe d~partmenl decided to do. 
They al o bou~hl two new 12-
pa · ·enger vans. 

ne problem still arises with 
occupant load when groups are 
forced to nt vans from out-
jde of PI.U. When all four il •el 

van are ch eked out, group, 
are then directed lo rent from 
Budget or Enterprise rental 
companies. 

Budget and Enterprise pro
vide reduced rates for PLU 

1-,>mup wh they go through 
the Campus Safety office. 
Specially designed cargo vans 
ar available lo carry the extra 
luggage. 

I lowever, Budget and 
Enterpnse still rent out the 15-

assimger van and have not 
resp nded to 1i nn's request to 
purchase some 12-passenger 
van. 

Even when Budget and 
Enterprise provide full 15-pas
seng r vans, PLU policy 
requires that they not be over
loaded. 

A memorandum issued Aug. 
8 by Tonn, Vice President of 
Student Life Laura Majovski, 
and Campus Safety Specialist 
Vikki Board said, "Regardless 
of the source of the rental, the 
maximum seating in any van 
transporting PLU students or 
employees is up to 12 passen
gers with seatbelts." 

"We know it's not ideal, but 
we feel it's a safer option," Tonn 
said. "The vehicles we have on 
the road we want to be as safe 
as possible." 

NHTSA reports say the 
big est ri k for rollovers occurs 
when 10 r mo pe pie are in 
the van. Even with the 12-pas
sen er limi , there are two more 
people than the ideal ccupant 
load recommended by the 
NHTSA. 

Peck said that this was a 
compro ise made t accom
modate more people. "We 
wanted to provide an alterna
tive form of tra portation that 

a Jes risky and something 
student gro ps could still 
affo ," Peck said. 

Another problem is t at 
even if peopl comply with the 

fet rules while around cam
pus, Campus Safety and PLU 
officials have no way f 

nowing 1f these rules are 
being complied with once 
group leave campus. 

Board, the ampm .afety 
specialist, said what happens 
when people leave PLU in the 
van'l is up to them t is a 
matter of trust and p~ople 
must police themselves, she 
said. 

To re uce the ccurrence 
f dangerous driving, Tonn 
· d spot checks of drivers' 

records bv the OMV will 
o cur n a'random b sis. 

In addition, any com
plamts rec 0•ved by Campus 
S fety will be investigated. If 
found t have violated regula
tions concerning van conduct, 
th~ driv r c uld have his or her 
driver's certi [ica tion revoked 
permanenLiy. 

Dl'spite these precautions, 
accidents are b und to occur 
b au e of driver error, espe
cially when st dents drive after 
a long day of athletic competi
tion or workin . 

Tonn . aid she enc urage 
the athletic department to 
allow teams lo use charter 

usec; with professional drivers 
whenever possible. 

Usually bud et restrictions 
prev nt this, so the ne l best 
thing, accorcl.mg to the CAA, 
i.-. to have non-team member 
driving to and from events. 

Finally, the third lo la· seat 
fr m the back f th an thal 
holds Lhree passengers has 
been rem wed rather than tht 
very back eat. This means that 
four passeng rs are t II S1lling 
behind the rear a. le. 

The HTSA r commend-. 
U1at people load the vans from 
front t back to avoid adding 
weight m the back, which 
would m it easier to swing 

cont1nued from page 1 

Tips on How to Prevent Rollove 
Crashes in 15-Passenger Vans: 

* A oid co dition that lead to a lo. of ontr I: Be w 11 re led and 
ttentivc. and alww I w down if roads arc wet r icy. 

* Driv cautiou ly on rural r ad : B e p cially careful on curv <l 
road·. 

*Know bal to do if your ro off the road ay: Gradua11 
r duce -pct:d an i teer bac nt th roa ·ay •h n it i 'afc to do ::iO. 

* roperly maintain our tire : ires s 10uld be che, ed fo pres ·ure 
and treadwear at lea t once er m nth. 

* Fill the V' n from front to ack: Avoid tributing N i ht past the 
rear axl . 

* Constantly monitor cather c diti s. and avoid driving when 
we th r will oe di l ult. 

* Li it v tr el to four hou ·. Whik driving, l kc rest tops at lea t 
very lWO •. 
* Ha ·e a front-. at pas enger who i al rt and able to monitor the driv

er. 
• Make sur th driver is experi need in dri ing Jar$ r sized vehicles, 

and has not b~ n ompcting in athlcti c enl! r 'Orkm all da . Drivers 
hould al o b at J a ·t :! y a fag , and m re l a on a ·senger 

should b a le o tak o •er i one dnver hould becom to tired. 
* Do not speed. 

out. 
This m ans that with the 

PLU ans, tl1ere are still pe le 
in th rear f e van, as well as 
th otential for ai nlire wall 
of luggage separating the back 
four passeng from everyo e 
else in the van. 

Comm icatio with the 
dnv r is impaiTed by this, but 

eek said the w ·ght distribu
ti n is greatly altered and much 
safer this way. 

"We are trying very hard 
to not let it affect our pro

gram in a negative way. 
The administration has 

been very helpful.' 

Joel Zylstra 
Outdoor Recreation Director 

The participants in the 
Habitat for Humanity project 
sp nsore by the PLU 
Volunteer Center can allest to 
the instability of the PLU vans. 

While driving back from 
r j ct ' the 1 idwe. t duri g 

spring break, Lh group ran into 
an ice storm and slid into the 

ardrnil. 
No one was injured, ut it 

w~· a wakeup call for PLU 
because nu one expected to hit 
an ice torm in the middle of 
April. 

The limil on vanloads direct
ly affects limits placed on class 
size:, that have previously been 
determined to fit into the 15-
passcnger vans. Now classes 
have to either reducl! their siz , 
or Lak more than ne van on 
field trips. This costs more 
money for Lhe: departmenLc; that 
use the van~. 

However, Tonn aid 'lhe 
thinks this is only a minor 
mcon vl!n ience for professors. 
''I haven't b ard too much in 
he way of omplainls from 

professon;," Tonn aid. "l Lhi.Jlk 
they under tand the ·afety 
is ues." 

Outdoor R creation has 
b , the group on campus that 

"' ,~ v-· i,,,,,. us oor tlfld "1'1Ycaliliornl R«I.- ~ 01 v.n-~1«1 
T,a ," by l<Jly Ha- ol NCAA ,..,,,._ 

has been Jut hardest by e new 
restrictions on passenger loads. 

" ll of our trips revolve 
around lhe van ," said Outdoor 
Recreation Duector Joel 
Zyls 

T e U-pa senger limit 
fore the groups t ither scale 
down the number of e pie 
th y take n trips, or rent 
another van. Outdoor 
Recreation then has to rent nn 
extra cargo van from Enterprise 

to store their gear because the 
gear-storage racks have been 
removed as well. 

So, tile c st for trips has 
risen and the money coming 
in from participants has 
declined. 

A a wav t combat the 
increased cost<; required for 
transportation, Zylstra said 
the club is pursuing addition
al funding from PLU so 
Outdoor Recreallon does not 
have to increase the costs of 
trip for students. 

"We are trying very hanl to 
not let it affect our program 

in a negative way," Zylstra said. 
"The administration has been 
very helpful'' 

Among Lhe most frequent 
users of the vans are the PLU 
athletic teams. Vans are often 
used to lTansport smaller teams 
to competition5. But often s -
dents are- forced to drive t a d 
from events. 

T is is danger us, according 
to the NCAA, because students 
are easily distracted by tt!am
mates, the th ught oi their 
upcoming r comp] ted com
petition, and fati~e as a result 
of physical activity. 

As of now, th CAA does 
not hav any national standard 
concerning 15-pa · ger vans 
Wallace I 

Renfr , CAA dir t r of 
public relations, said that 
wh ther to use 1 -pas enger 
vans and under what condi
tions remain the decision of 
each individual inshtuhon 

'1 think all member sch< ol 
are interested in safety i ues, 
and Lhey will see how il applies 
to them," Renfro said in a news 
relea issued by the NCAA. 
"At th end of the day, it's like 
the 55 mile-per-hour speed 
limit. You're dependant on 

individual compliance." 
The question re ins of 

whether r not thes an poli
cies and changes are really as 
safe as possibl~ outside of a 
smaller vehicle. 

The bottom line, Tonn said, 
is that she and the isk 
Manage ent Team is ighly 
concern d with the safety of 
anyone who rides in a PLU van. 

"We wa t students to be a le 
to get where they need to go 
and w want lo make il a" safe 
as possible m getting them 
ther ," Tonn said. 

In order for a tud nt or fac
ulty member to be allowed to 
drive the PLU vans, he or she 
must compl~te the driver's cer
tification training 

This onsists of 24 questJ.ons 
in response to a video giving 
instmctii>ns on h w to a fely 
dri c PLU vehicles. lnslruction 
also includes tips on how to 
handle the larger sized vans. 

The entire certification can 
be done nline and takes about 
30 mmutes. All those wishing 
to be certified. mu ~ have a valid 
Driver's license and at least 
two years driving perience. 

Those who pass the test by 
answering 20 of 24 qu stions 
correctly can i 'k up their c rt' -
ficali n cards wilhm one busi
ness day. It is p ssibl Lo re
take the t ·t as many time as 

es. ry to pass for cerlific -
tion. 

When person agrees to 
training, e or she gives per
. nal driver's information tlul 
allows a pus Saf ty to check 
on the person's driving record 
thr ugh the Department of 
Motor Vehicles. 

Anyone who violates any of 
the driving safety p licie- -et 
forth in Lh PLU Driving Safety 
Manual may have hjs or her 
campu certification revoked. 

More i formation about 
PLU's dnving poli ies and er
tificat10n can be lound on the 
Campus Safety web site. 
www.plu.edu/-sliJ/cs/. 

More information about 15-
passenger vans and their ·afety 
alerts can be found on the 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety A ministration web ite: 
www.nht·a. ot gov/. 
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Faculty should 
walk their talk 

s a c -call d ''student I adPr," taculty and 
• Jmini'-trat r often encourage me t lead bye am
ple. 

Yt>t this sim :,] tt, clung tool seem t he v · 
e,; 1pcd m st PLU pr ~ . > _ • 

Only one prof ·s~ r joined the 110 ludenl5 1olun
teerin Sah1rda at Into the _ tr •cts. 

One prnfe ·or out o ..,4 part-time, nd full--tim 
a -ult\· member . 

Thi~ surpris s me at a univer i that pay_ their 
fa ~u1ty Lo "edu'- te 1r lives of s rvi e." I pay 
$17,72 in tuiti n s profes:sors can mpu \'er met 
live a life of "thoughtful inquir .. , en ice, I adi:rship 
and care--for olh r p rson:,, for the com.m11nity and 
for thee rth,", s stated on the PLU website. 

In fact, to make model citizens out of average tu
dents, several professors require service components 
~ part of their classes And y · t none of tho e pro
fe ors attended lnto Ll e Streets. 

Perhap thee pr fe sors volunteer on their own 
time in another part of Tacoma or the Puget Sound 
al"e'a. 

As a sh1 ent, J would take my professor more 
seriously if I could stand next to them shoveling fer
tilizer at Guadalupe Gardens on a sunny Satur ay 
in September. 

It also strikes me that professors should partici
pate as active members in the community that they 
require their students to contribute to. 

I came t PLU because I wanted to belong to a 
small learning community of students AND faculty. 
I did not want to be one student in a class of 200 
that meets twice a week in a lecture hall the size of a 
football field. 

But I also did not want to be a victim of a double 
standard that expects students to no ly wo 
hard at their studies, but also further their ucation 
by devoting spare time to volunteer ervice. 

Volunteer service that the profess rs themselves 
do not practice. 

I want to get to know my professors by learning 
from them in a traditional setting, and also by work
ing with them to apply that knowledge in the real 
world. 

PLU professors have the in-the-classroom bit well 
figured out. 1t is the out-of -the-classroom part tl at 
t ey struggle with. Students perceive that profes
sors are only obligated to show up to their classes, 
maintain office hours every once in a while, and sit 
on a few academic and bureaucratic committees. 

Faculty seem to think that they should receive 
extra compensation for attending student-hosted 
events. 

Or, that they are only members of the PLU com
munity from 9:00-5:00, Monday through Friday. 

Professors have jobs because admissions coun
selors sell PLU to prospective students as an active 
community of students and faculty. Students, once 
they get here, fulfill their part of the bargain by 
organiz· g and attending evens on campu . 

Professors, h wever, have y t o act as full mem
bers of this c mmunity. 

It's time for them to ante up. 
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College cooki g fraught with peril 
I'm throwing out half a 

Tupperware bowl of chicken 
curry tonight. It's good curry; 
hot enough to clear my sinuses, 
full of chunks of potato, onion, 
garlic, and less identifiable veg
etable matter in additi n to the 
aforem ntioned chic en. 

Unfortunately, it's been in 
my fridge for a week and that's 
too long. I couldn't eat 1t all 
fresh, and now it's rather 
declined from he 
ideal from the point 
of view of 
digestib'lity (hav
ing had a week to 
swap flavors, it 
tastes wonderful). 

So it's going in 
the trash. 

I hate to be this 
wasteful. One of 
my friends pointed 
out that my curry 
would make a 
homeless person's day. A cou
ple of days ago, this would 
have been true. 

At this point, the luckless 
beggar would think I was try
ing to poison them -- which is 
not a solution I support for 
Tacoma's homeless problem. 

Last k, standing over the 
stove, smelling the simmering 
spices, I thought optimistically 
of quiet evenings -- just me, my 
computer, and my left ver 

curry, sharing curry with 
friends at lunch. 

The reality, however, is that I 
cook like I'm cooking for a fam
ily of four with teenage chil
dren. There is no way I could 
have eaten all that, no way the 
friends I recruited could have 
eaten all that. 

Understandably I'm a bit 
tired f curry at the moment, 
and so are my friends. 

because I couldn't eat all of it 
before it went bad. 

Milk, meat, cottage cheese -
all have had their moment as 
the source of the horrible smell 
coming from my fridge. I've 
probably destroyed civiliza
tions lh l volve n a packa 
of tortillas. 

If I ran the world, PLU resi
dence hall rooms would ither 
come equipp with freezers or 

grocery stores, 
woul be singl , 
friendly, and sell 
foods packaged in 

In need of duct tape 
Sarah Ervine 

sizes I can use 
before intelligent 
lite volves in my 
vegetable drawer. 

So my optimism, and the fact 
that I learned to cook when I 
was one quarter of a four-per
son family with two teenagers 
is partly to blame for my wast
ed food. 

However, I had accessories 
in my folly. Namely the people 
who decid that food should 
come in large packages. 

I can't count the number of 
times I've had to throw food out 

POLICIES 

Of course, if I 
ran the world, 
Garfi Id Street 
would feature a 
decent grocery 
store, so that I did-

n't have to walk a couple miles 
or take the bus in order to go 
grocery shopping. 

In conclusion, the world of 
the college cook is fraught with 
perils -- wastage, food poison
ing, hungry neighbors, getting 
sick of your own cookmg, over 
large packages of chicken 
t ighs -- n might be templed 
to ask is it worth it? 

In answer, I have only one 
thing to say, it beats the UC. 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 

What do you think of tongue rings? 

"Not good. It 
hides their natural 

beauty." 

Khaled Alzaab1 
Junior 

"I like them oh 
girls. Well, it 
depends, the 

clicking can be 
weird. But it 
looks good." 

Mike Sethny 
Freshman 

'I don't mind them 
as long as I can't 

see them and they 
don't play with 

them." 

Stephanie Thompson 
Sophomore 

"Dentists hate them. 
And it drives me 

nuts when people 
play with them. I 
don't like to see 
them protruding 

from people's 
teeth." 

Katie Mills 
Sophomore 

The Mast op•ed pages are designed to be a 
forum for the PLU 

community to share thoughts 1 ideas and opin
· ons. We invite readers to share their stories, 
concerns and observations in the form of let-
ters to the editor. All letters must adhere to 
the policy below and will be printed at the 

staff's discretion. 

SUBMIT 
- Your applications for webdesigner. 

Appllca ions should include a cover letter, 
resume and two samples of work. 

Applications can be turned in at The Mast 
office on the third floor of the UC. 

OP-ED 5 

Laws do not reflect common decency 
The decline of society's 

morals is evid nt again. 
And the law oes nothing 

about it. 
On Sept. }l1 in a unanimous 

decision, lhe Washington State 
Supreme Court deemed that the 
... urrenl stah1te ·oncerning 
voyeu1ism all w. up-kirt film
ing in publk location.'>. 

In pril Y99, 
Sttan ,lao; \\ a 
,HT\2'-t d I r 1.1 it ~ 
pich1 r >.s up the 

kirt of o 
empl 'Y ~ L a m,111 
in l n1on ap, ' . 

In an unrelated 
se at u, Bi or 

tU in lu!\ ..,000, 
Richard 

0

orrells 
confessed after 
belng am~sted ior, 
"v1d<'ulaping 
underneath little girls' dresses." 
Thi:: conJisc.ited camcord r 
r veale unages up th~ skirts of 
female children and adults. 

According to the related 
statute a~ interpreted by the 
St, t Supreme Court, il pr tect.'> 
individuals in locations "where 
a reasonable person would 
believe that he or she could dis
robe in privacy" or "wher a 
person may not nonnally dis
robe, but would noneth le s 
expect another not to intrude, 
either casually or hoslilely" 
(such as in a dre sing room). 

This ruling reverses the deci
sion of both the trial c urt.-; and 
Court of Appeals, saymg therr 

LINDSAY TRAUBA 
Mast news intern 

Tongue rings am be seen on 
the PLU campu more and 
more th ·e days.You ma 
notice them playing with it in 
class. Or perbap · you see it 
p ing ut during a spL>ech. 

ot onJ art:! t nguc rings 
popular, they are also ,1 health 
hazard, ,1cc rding lo lhe 
American D,mtal Ass< cialion, 
which speaks oul ag,1im, all 
ora I piercings. 

The ADA ·aid, common 
problems ass dated with oral 
piercings include pain, 
welling, infection, dnd an 

incr ased flow of saliva and 
injuries to gum ti ue. Other 
problems are chipped or 
cracked teelh, bl d poisoning 
and bloud clots. 

Junior Stacie Vaughan has a 
blue- ·p1raled ton!U.e ring that 
1 oks lik a tiny shell perched 
at p her longu Vaughan said 
the biggest problem she's had 
with her tongue ring is g tting 
gum sluck n the ball. "If 
you're careful, it sh uldn't be a 
hazard to you." 

1i ngue rings can ~ accidtm
ta 1 swall wed, Sherwin 
Fe10 Json, ·A.RN.I., M.S.N. 
nur;:;e practitic)ner at the PLU 
Health Center said. Tht?V can 
g t tw.:k in th · gut and require 
surgery. "rt would be like swal
lowing a safety pin.' 

Although no severe case 
ha ·e been doCUiru.!llted at PLU, 
Ferguson said she has ilbout 
one patient a year wh suffen; 

definitions of the statute would 
outlaw "simply I oking at 
someone appreciatively or 
desirously in a public place." 

In the Court opinion 
authored by Bob "Bridge, one 
of four iemale juslices on the 
bench. "[ltj b the physical loca
tion that i. at issue, not the 
nahlrc of the intru ·ion" 

papers, Gia· reportedly said he 
thought his acli ns were 
immoral, not illegal. 

Sorrells claimed, "I'm not a 
thief; I'm a Peeping Tom." 

Well, in thal case, g on 
doing what you're doing. As 
long as you'r not stealing the 
pur.~ of your vi lims alter yt,u 
v1st.tal1y rape h r, you ~huuld b 

all right 
De-,pite lh 
imrn rahl f 
1l, lhl! lal ~ii 
Wash in •lon 

From the corners of my mind 

Eric Friesth 

,on't d n -
hing lo t<p 

vou. 
' To top l utf, 
Gia. had 
plaJUU?d l --~ll 
the photos to 
an Internet ite 
for a hundred 

Despite its decision though, 
the Court Jid pronounce Lhal 
b th "Glas and Sorrells engag d 
in disgusting and rep11 hen ibl 
behavior." 

I do not argue with th 
ourl's decision to rl•verse th 

decision, for it was purely inter
preting the law, as it is sup-
po t do. 

I find it unbelievable how
ever, to that our society is at a 
poinl where e•; ry singlt:> detail 
musl be wrilten into law in 
exactly the right ma11n r lo 
deem behaVJor as inappropri
ate, despite previow, knowl
edge fits immorality. 

According lo charging 

NEWS 

dollars each. 
God less America 
Where would we be with ut 

·apil, h.sm and cntn.>preneurial 
endeavors? 

H ,aven forbid we would 
hav to find pleasure lht' old
fashioned w;iy by getting c n
sent to view th" naughty bits! 

Now you can make easy 
money in the pornography 
business on unsuspecting 
femafos, without even a slap in 
the face. 

So go on, check out this up 
and coming business. 

Just check your local laws 
first to make ure it's ju.st 
"immoral." 

There are reasons why 
your mom said 'no' 

Photo b)I Andy Sp,aln 

Student Bryan Paul shows off his own expression of Individuality. 

f.-,,.m exceS:,;ve ·car tissu or 
ir , lion caused by a pi rcing. 

If students encounter prolr-
1 ms with their piercings, 
Ferguson enc urages th~ to 
visil Lhe health cent r. Most 
problems can be treated there 
and piercing· usually d n't 
ha e to be rem ve<l. "TI1e ho) 
has to stay open to let the mk-c
tion drain out." 

Vaughan said she new tht>r 
were health hazards when slw 
got her tongue pierced but did
n't worry about them too much. 
''I just wanted it pierced I likl' 
di ferent things and when I got 
it pierced, nol many people had 
it" 

ln compari on, Fergus n 
said she would not get a tongue 
ring. "I don't like th way they 
look and I don't h.ke the clicking 
01.md. Knowing my luck, I 

w uld swallow il." 
But both Vaughan and 

Ferguson agre that anyone 
c n id ring an oral piercing 
hould researcl 1L 11rst. 

Ferguson aid it's a good 
iclt:a to talk to someone who ha 
bee pierced. aughan ·uggests 
obs rving the pierang process 
before going under the needle. 

Once you've done your 
re. aar.cl1, Vaughan, who ha<; 
nine piercings, said, "Go for LL 
D n'l let others influence you.'' 
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German 
students 
welcome 

us 
ival 

!ELSON 

, rm n C lu in ·t . th • 
PL mnn nil l t; ke p,nl in 

kt ,b • t~ t, lhe mt sL rL>eog
n.izl'd Gem1tm lestival, Lhis 
aitemllOll. The celebration is 
from 5.30 p.m to 7:30 p.m and 
will lake place in lhC' grill area 
between Ordal and Sh1en. 

The festival will feature- a 
variety of German f()(jd, music, 
and dancmg. Junior Sarah 
Trask, president of the Gennan 
Club, said the menu includes 
Wurst, Sauerkraut, Brotchen, 
Blaukraut and Kartoffelsalat. 
That translate to sausage, rolls, 
and potato salad. 

A $3 donation is asked to 
help offset the cost of food. 

The music, managed by 
C tin Suess, will range from 
traditional German music to 
German rap. 

Profess r Janet Holmgr n 
said, "In addition to food and 
music, there wil be a terrific 
folk dance demonstratio and 
th.e opportunity to learn a f w 
dance steps." 

Holmgren said Oktoberfest 
was officially kicked off this 

"Oktoberfest is for 
everybody on campus, 

not Just those with a 
German background," 

she said. 

Sarah Trask 
German club president 

year in G rmany on Sept 21 
after "'the mavor of Munich 
tapped off the fir t keg." 

She described PLU': version 
a a "i1t.formal, barbecu tyle 

vent m which I LlJ students 
int rc.'Sted in German can come 
together t celebrate the most 
famou of all German festi
val ." 

Oktoberfest 1s celebrated 
differently around the world.. 
Tra k explains that lhe German 
Club chose this particular date 
to c ebrate because Oct. 3 is 
th Day of Reunification of E st 
and West Germany. The Frrsl 
Annual National German Week 
and Celebration occur from 
Sept. 20 through Oct. 6. 

Trask wants a diverse 
turnout of PLU students to 
attend. 

"Oktoberfest is for every
body on campus, not just those 
with a Gennan background," 
she said. 

The German Club also spon
sors several other events 
through ut the year. Nosft!rat", 
a sil nt German film, that will 
be accompanied with live 
organ rnusi will be shown on 
Halloween night. 

e club also meets every 
Monday in the Coffee Shop al 
5:30 p.m to speak German. 

Oktoberf t will be moved 
lo the main I unge of I long 
Hall if it rains. C nlact Trask at 
535-6254 or Holmgren at ext n
sion 7229 for any que tions 
regarding Oktoberfest or the 
German Oub. 

-
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Art encourages PLU to donate supplies 
BY VALENTINA PETROVA 
Mai I senior r porter 

h, 
n.: t :i I th 

and pl"I. f ti 
their Jamili , 
LOUilSelor tac oulsu11 

Abb_ Wig 'Lrom-Ca rlson, 
Joof 1ee Berglund, anJ Coul n 
are the three Admissmns mun
elors working on this project. 

"We are excited at Lb 
thought of kids ripping into a 
new box of crayons or diligently 
ta.kin notes or writing creative 
stories in their n w notebooks," 
Coulson said. 

e idea w brought up by 
former counsel r, 2001 gradu te 
Brian O'Hanlon. His mother, a 
teacher in Pu llup, had com
plet such a servic project f r 
the middle school where she 
works. 

The story begins in Seattle 
where Mary Lar n, a nurse, 
painted portraits of homeless 
patients at Harbor View 
M ical C ter. Instead of sell
ing th paintings, she 
exchanged them for various 
donations that could benefit the 
homeless in Seattle, said 
Coulson. 

Kathy O'Hanlon's middle 
school students collected and 
donated 1,000 pai f socks in 
exchange for one of Larson's 
portraits, CouJson said. 

~hen Admissions was 
UI1abl to contact Larson for the 
project, they decided to ask a 
PLU student to create an art 
piece. Mcier had been working 
with prospective students as a 
Red Carpet Club host for three 
sem ters and i now in her 
fourth sem ter a a VPLU 
call c. 

"It seemed very appropriate 

to a k her lo create th paint
ing," Coulson said 

Ona hc\'olur 
. . i 

,1r 
C 

' I 

omc I c " 1 1 .. 1 

beach M i r dipp d the ainva. 
i..J1 the ocean lo lighten 1t on ils 
frame. 

i 
I 

com~ up '-'<i.th, she said. 
When painting uver the sand 

Cu 
Admissions 
Ule l 4 st j material5 

While the reimb1.trscmcnt i'l 
sti.11 under disc ;sion, it would 
be great if enough money is 
raised lo co er Meier's produc
tion costs, oulson said 

Pho(o courtesy of C.rlssa lie/er 
Junior art major Carissa Meier shows off another piece of sand art llke 

Admi sions hopes fo have 
1,000 items collected by 
December or January so the 
school supplies can be donated 
to Franklin Pierce School 
District in time for the second 
half of the school year. 

the she donated to Admissions in exchange for school supplies. 

advocate of art, stuff like 
crayons and anything creative 
for kids is just great," she said. 
"It's definitely a good cause. 
And I think it's a really cool idea 
of donating art, because it's new 
-you don't really hear about it." 

Not only the school children 
from Franklin Pierce will bene
fit, however. The artist will get 
xposure. Coulson aid that the 

artwork dtsplay in Adnussi ns 
will include the story behind the 
project and the biography f the 
artist. 

"For one, it's great for the 
community but f r myself
it's just a good way to get my 
name out lhere," Meier said. 

d ·ssio did not want a 
landscape, but a Northwest 
m lif. Meier said the all-nal ral 
elements of the piece, such as 
the sand from Oregon, agree 
with the Northwe t theme 
requested. 

The sand painting project is 
"quick, simple, and spendy," 
Meier said. 

It is quick, because ii onlv 
took her an afternoon at Hug 
Point b~a h, Oregon. At the 

water and (drip) the water on it. 
It's very active art and you get 
all these strange looks," she said. "It's such a great opportunity 

for one academic community to 
help another," Coulson said. 

The looks came when she 
played with the canvas, kicked 
it around, 
bent it side
ways to let 
the water, run 
nd form nat

ural patterns 
in the sand. 

Once she 
had a pattern 
sh liked, 
M e i e r 
sprayed the 
canvas with 
diluted 

·y!ic, u. al-
1 y used as 
glue for col
lages. 

The pat
t~s can be 
interpreted a1 

a bU1u1y, for
est, lake, tree, 
or anything 
elc;e the view
er's imagina
tion might 

Drop off these kind f item at the 
donation basket in Admissions: 

Kleenex 
No. 2 pencils 
Fiskers Scissors (blunt nose) 
Wide lined loose-leaf pa r (3 hole) 
Elmer's Glue 
Glue Sticks 
Crayons 
Markers 
Colored Penc·1s 
Erasers (big pink) 
Rulers (inches and cm) 
Pencil boxes 
Spiraled notebooks wide lined (70-
100 pages) 
Other school supplies 

Also accepting money donations to 
help reimburse he artist for her 
materials' expenses. 

1 a n how to be a nurse, 
by be·ng a [DUf e] 

one 
urs 

YQUt 

1 hante' le do what other tudef ts only rea abcut. ·ro ge.1 hand:.-on c:i ical ex ,ri ,c . 

trairu • and h at S( holarsh10 ·.. l,1ol c;a ds I.':. all part a thf ~rmv R ~ 

progran. Tiil!< o an Arm ROTC aa,; r 1 '}, !}' u ftfld 111 more. B u~ ,t 1imP · u 

MY T U ike any oth r college course ce.n take. 

Ful cade 
au ptain Da ·e Jenn n at 

lar ip A i abl 
5-8740 for mor n ion. 
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tradition 
Music Shaved heads. Goatees It has to be the Bendickson Brothers. 
Story and photos by AE Editor Jace Krause 

Sean Bendick 011, a 24-year-old PLU 
grad, told me a story about a gig he 
and his brothers played at N rthern 

Pacific Coffee Company (NPCC). His 
brother Jason, 26, ahm a PLU grad, was 
about to start singing when he was stung 
by a bee. However, the ·how never 
stopped. 

"We're hardcore like that,'' Sean said 
j kingly. 

Many days have passed ince that 
gig, ,md the three oldest Bendick on 
brothers, Sean, Jason and Aaron, 28, 
have once again found themselve it
ting at NPCC, just minutes pa t mi -
night after their CD release party last 
Thursday. Youngest brother athan, an 
l8-y~ar- Id freshm n at PLU, was not 
present. 

TI1e four piece band's show in The 
Cave, lasting nearly two hot , did not 
contain any f the "han.lcore" el ments of 
guitar smashing or mosh pits, but it was 
a success nonetheless. 

It's harder to play for one 
person than thousands. It's 

a matter of Intimacy. 

Jason Bendickson 
"It was like playing a private show 

with all our friends," Sean aid, looking 
ar und Lhe room al some f Lhe ~me 
people who attended their concert just a 
few hours prior. They nodded in agree-

ent. 
Although not disappointed, ldest 

brother Aaro wish d thev had sold 
m re CDs, which is und~rstandable, 
considering the high cost of recording an 
album. Money n d.s to be made to cover 
the co ts. 

Their new album, Ordinan; Day, is 
their second release. It is straightforward 
approach to melding many elements of 
rock, blues and country. Musically, the 
album is somewhat reminiscent of artists 
like Counting Crows and Ryan Adams at 
times, while still clinging to an original 
flavor of their own. 

The songwriting differs from song to 
song. Nathan wrote two of the 12 songs, 
while the rest are split up among Aaron, 
Jason and Sean. Sean noted that whoev
er te lhe song uses the other brothers 
as studio musicians. 

Their process is mostly democratic. 
Ho ever, some choices are made by a _ 
smgle person alone. But they all now 
each other well enough to do what is 
right for the group. In one case, Aaron 

ade the decision on what songs would 

make the album. 
"You have to make chmces," said 

Aaron, "if I' offlin~, th y'll call me 
on it." The rest of them agreed. 

"We have respect for each olher," 
said Jason "and at the end of he day, 
we're still family." He went on t say . . 
that they put IIUst in each oU,er's Vocal duties are shared In the group. With every brother singing during some songs, they create 

d 
. - kn . LI, t t . , tl a lull vocal sound. Clockwlse from top: Jason, Aaron, Sean and Nathan. 

ensioru;, OW1ng ula 1 1.6 ,or 1e 
good of the whole. r,r--,--,---.......,-,---,.,,.,...-.,.,....,.... .. 

On the urface, 01·di11t1r11 Dm1 dif
fers from their first release, A1·r We 
There Yet? in many ways. 

"ft cost four times as much," Aaron 
quickly ch ckled, leaving a pause in 
the room. 

"But it sound - four times better," 
Sean said, breaking the . ilence. They 
couldn't help ul agree with that 
statement. 

Also, young ·t brother Nathan 
was added to the lineup, penni g 
ongs and al-so playing guitar and 

keyboard. 
The brotben, added that m turity 

factored into the different sound on 
Ordi1wry Day, and it can be heard, 
musically and lyrically, on m~my of 
the ongs on the album. J -t take a 
I ok al some of titles: "Faults and 
Funerals," "D adman," "Drown," 

On "Love Song," a solo acoustic bal
lad, the last word. of the lune leave vou 
C ttmng. "A heartache sounds better in a 
c-ong/ and a love song sounds better 
when you're gooe." 

The album al ha s m great upberlt 
pi ces, ones 1 prefer to call "sunny-day 

rivm' tunes." The first two tracks, "99 
D ys" and "Ordinary D y" flt lhat 
des iption perfectly, and also would be 
likely candidates for a single, if you were 
to hear the Bendickson Brothers on the 
radio. 

On "99 Days," PLU senior Bekah 
Oakley lends her vocal talents in the 
background. "Ordinary Day" and the 
clever "Uphill (All the Way Down)" get 
help from a PLU horn section, which 
includes John Wells '02, senior Byron 
Weigel and Brooke Farnsworth '02. Ivar 
Hillesland '02 can be found on the accor
dion, if you listen closely. 

One can tell that the close relation
ships built around the band affect their 
music. 

The brothers started playing together 
many years ago in their hometown of 
Missoula, M ntana. 

They played in the Western States 
Servant Band, a group of musicians affil
iated with the E angelical Lutheran 
Chur h of America. They fondly recall 

playing their favorite gig al 
the Superdome in New 
Orleans, a parl f a giant 
youth gathering. Although 
they playoo in front of more 
than 30,000 people, they 
weren't really n rvous. 

''It's hard r to play for one 
person than thousands," said 
Jason, "it's a matter of intima
cy 

The quartet is definitely 
one to feel the audience. The 
band ran impromptu g iz1.es 
and games for fr e CDs and ..,._.;.... ___ ,___. 
prizes at their show in The ave. what the crowd is feeling, especially at 

At the end of their second set, com- PLU. 
prised mostly of cover tunes like War's "PLU is like home to us," Jason said, 
"Low Rider" and Kool and the Gang's "we feel comfortable here." 
"Celebration," the skilled band drove They should, considering the fact 
many in the crowd to get on their feet they have been a permanent fixture 
and start dancing in the back of The around PLU for years. And with Nathan 
Cave. just starting at PLU, you could probably 

Then Aaron announced they would bet you'll see them for a few more. 
be playing two more songs, but when a 
crowd of football players walked in to 
get ice cream, they started dancing to the 
beat with the others in the crowd. Soon 
the Bendickson's found themselves 
reaching into the bag to play few more 
tunes to keep the atmosphere alive. 

The m d of the crowd can change in 
an instant, and the Bendickson Br ther · 
are well suited lo the stage, an can tell 

What the Bendicksons 
are listening to: 

ran - Bon Jovi 
ason - Brooks Williams 

Sean Beck ( ee ge 9) 

Area bands wage war in 
Tacoma club tomorrow night 

Got a band? New album? 
Upcoming show? Photography? 
Stage performance? Art exhibit? 
Film short? Nove ? Sho story? NISHA A.JM I '02 

t Wrih•1 

I m TT~Y 

Duri · 
l h 
tghl 

allotted _, "· I 
crowd , f . 00. 

11-ie punk pt.'T ormanc wcr folio,·~, th(' b, 
anotht,r night the follo\-\in, l •eckend featuring 
h, r .. korc band - Divirutv of ruth, 80'(, 
Simplified, Ji )pe for tltt.· Broktm, Muddlehead 
and mote. 

At both battl. '5, judges decided who would 

ll\ 

b, 
•d 

I I 
I 
d t p m 

•rn, h , d 
hris Sc the 
laved 7J 11 

) 2 ,lpl , t t.' on 
n.· 

Th~ hard re banm Ul.'ll :-tdvan~d lo finab 
are Divinity of Truth, 80ll.. 'implifu..J, Ht pl:'. tor 
the Broken, and Muddlehead. 

ThL' ~hm starts tumorruw evening at 6.30 
p.m. a T. com, 's 'lub Tmpacl, 311 Puyallup Ave, 
Th , cosl is $7 f< r more intormation visit 
www.dub1rnpact.org or call (253) .274-1583. 

Well, The Mast AE section is starting a new fea
ture called · Why Should I Care?" and wants to fea

ture anything arts related. 

Email mastarts@plu.edu for more information. 

Get the picture? 

' 
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Reflections People gaze Into the calm waters of this pool 
in downtown Tacoma. 

PIiato by Brie Bain 
Sweet sappy home 

changed. BRIESALES 
Photo Editor 

Sweet Home Alalmma star
ring Rees Withersp, on, 
Patrick Dempsey, and Josh 
Lucas opened in theaters 
evervwhere last Friday 

Wilh r ·pc on ·portrays 
Melanie Cannich el, a city girl 
wilh Lhe heart a mall t wn 
country girl. 

She 1s the hottesl up and 
coming ash1on designer in 
New York and i about t get 
engage to the \' York'-; 
most eligible bachelor (Patnc:k 
Demp c ). 

All of Melanie'. dream are 
c · ming truc, but hetnrl' he 
can m.1rrv, sh has to take care 
of '.'>Om unfinish ~ business 
1rc1m her past. 

Hidden in her home state ol 
Alabama ii; her hu band Jake 
O _h Lu as), a mall town boy 
·he u eel to be in love with. 
Melanie return to her l1um~ 
to\'l.'TI t find that n thing has 

Jake is still after her heart, 
and is wiUing to do almosl 
an thing lo fight for Melanie. 

All Melanie wants is to 
divorc Jake and her past so 
she can move on and tart the 
rest of her life-in the Big Apple. 

Lucas makes his romantic 
cmn~v debut in Sweet Home, 
teaming up with Withers n 
for Lheir irst film together. 

Luca!- is a Gig Harbor grad
uate\\ h is t ing hi luck in 
new lllm genre. I le h s 5mall 
role. A Beautiful Mind, and 
Ameri01T1 P 11c111,. 

He i~ :urrcnll wor mg on 
Tht> Hulk, which will be in the
atre ne · t year. 

Sweet Home Alt llama i. th 
ne t My Rest Frie11d' Wedding,. 
It 1s the perfect combination oi 
comedv and romanct!, and the 
must-;ec date mo ·ie 1i the 
fall. 

If 011 liked Notti11g Hill or 
Serendipit . you will love. 
Sweet Hume .Afllbama. 

DVD of the Week: True Romance 
.....f--==~-i---------------- movie boasts the first the joke. However, the film is 

still an entertaining action 
packed lov story. DVD of The Week 

s ene between Hopper 
and Walken and it almost 
steals lhe enlire show. It 
1s simply that good. Travis Zandi 

Last week, True Romance was re-
released ma brand new 2-DVD speoal 
edition. I have been waiting to purchase 
thi~ since I heard about its release back 
in July. 

This movie currently re.."15 at number 
10 on m favorite m · tS of all time li L 
While it is a bit of a guilty pleac;ure, I 
can't help but love 1t. 

Here's the torv. Clarence (Christian 
later) is a hmel • comic b >k shop 

employee wh m Alabama, (I alTicia 
Arquette) a call girl hir !cl for his birth
da. 

·They fall in lo\'e, Oa nee kills her 
pimp, then acci entally teal · a million 
doU.:irs worth of cOG1inc, which lead 
them on cros -country adventure. 
People die, deal are made, and Elvis 
gives Clmence some good advice, 

art f what makes Trm: Romauct· an 
amazing film is the superb en emble 
casl. In ddition t Slater and Arquette, 
this film features Gary Oldman, Brad 
Pitt, Val Kilmer, Dennis Hopper, 
01ri!it pher Walken, Michal'! Rapaport, 
James Gandolfini and Bronson Pinchot. 

While these actors have relatively 
mall parts, each one is given an ppor

runity to shine magnificently. In fact, thjs 

While the cast is ct!r
tainly_ spectacular, lhe 
bulk of the credit must 

go to the director and the screenwriter. 
True Romal1c:e Wa.! din.-cted by Tony 

Scott and written by Quentin Tarantmo, 
combining the best of both worlds into 
one fine movie. 

It has the snappy dial< gue and copi-
us p p-cullur re er that 

Tarantino Is famous tor with the -sual 
look that ace mpani every Ton Sc tt 
film. The blend I he tw distinct styles 
surpass~ thl:' work - of each. At least for 
me. 

T' ~ n a fan i T ny tl er 
~ince l saw The [list Bo11 .-~out. H.i · rte is 
hyp ,r-masculine aetion tilms like Tnp 
G1111 and Dt111<: CJ n11muer, ,rnu Tru' 
Ram,mrc l! 110 exception. 

What sets hun apar 1c; a highly styl
i~ed look to hil; films th t T h,1 ·e come to 

nj y. In addition, he ha a great se o 
humor and kn w ho , and when t 
make tun of himself. 

B th tru and ,d Boy Scour are 
almost po. t-mod~ action films. Each is 
highly self-referential and absurd t a 
great degree. 

The silµation i xaggerateu beyond 
belief when the tar-packed cast draws 
attention to itself while letting Lhe audi
ence know that the filmmakers are in on 

I bought the bar bones 
DVD of 1me Romnnce back in 
May, but when I heard a spe
aal edition wa coming out, 
I c;imply could not res-isl. 

I'm glad my willpower is 
50 Y,reak. This t is superb. 
There are n l ne, not two, 
but three audm commen
taries on th first disc 

There' one with 
Christian Slater and Patricia 

qu tte one by dire or 
Scott, and another by screen
writer Taranlin . That'd b~ 
•nough tor a c mm ntary 
junkie like m_ lf, but there 
i an entire ac.Jd11i n,11 disc. 

hnt disc conlal~ •leven 
d~leted scenes (including 

nt:: funn bit with Jack 
13lack) that ome comp! te 
with additi nal commentary 
by Ion ott. 

rh~ an tw difterent 
foaturNt~ m the making of 
the film. lt even has Lhe orig-
inal ending with commen- Ptto1Dcourtflsyat111eawm•~--. 

Lary by b~ th Scott and , . 
Tarantino. f course, there's Christian Slater: lhe poor mans Kevm Bacon 

the ~ailers, photo~, and pro- film, Floyd, the lovable stoner, wa. 
duction notes you ve_oome to love_ . larg ly his creation. 

Finally, and bestoJ,,all, the second d1~c This is my favorite Tony cott film 
ha somellung called selecttve cammen- . . . 
tar . " B · II th t D - and my favonte Quentm Taranlmo 1e ·. al:i1ca y, ev ge enms f'J 1 , 1 • · 

I lopper, Brad Pitt, Michael 1 m. l ~ a ove story, an action movte, 

.. ------------------------------------ Rapaport and Val Kilme to and tarry tale all wrapped up~ one. ©e41oe (I.I a'" Nl'I do commentary on their spe- L1terally, True Romance has It all. 

n I n.com 

ftL '"""' c.ific scenes. Could this be Check it out. 

ifast 
Ctm1191 

1 

GOllJT. , . 

lhe greatest thing evei:? My 
sources say yes. 

Brad Pill's is especially 
entertaining as he reveals 
that his character in the 

New R leases: 
-Monsters Inc. 
-Panic Room 
·Frailty 
-2.4: Season One 

Coming Tu sday 9 /24 
-Murd r by umb rs 
-A Hard Days Night 
0 n 11 M - Midnight 

7 Day M k 
Call ahead to r rve 

1 Block East of PlU • 536-llU 

Travis 7.andi's gool i11 fife i to someday 
write a book about gender in 011: film nf 
Tony Srott. After all, somebody has to do it. 

Cliff Colon Trio 
Today 3:30 p.m. 

Red Square 

The Car 
Tonight 

Ft.tSion Cafe - Seattle 

Gomez 
Monday 

Showbox - Seattle 

Open Mic Night 
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Queens of the Stone Age 
Wednesday 

-Seattle 
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e of the 
Songs For the Deaf 

2 V e 
Highly Evolved 

J u I r 
Three 

ed 

5. Va al 

one 

Internet Datmg Super Studs 

'e erder 
American Cheese 

7 mo t There 
Almost There EP 

. Am All n 
I'd Start A Revolution 

9. pto n Sinclair 
Uptown Sinclair 

1 .L m 
Extended Play 

11. T unam1 Bo b 
The Ultimate Escape 

More 

3 Tru company 
The Lonely Pos11ion of Neutral 

1 T n oo P I 
Bad Mother Tn,cker 

1 to o o e I 
Waiting For Fireworks 

1 . a Le 
Up and Atom 

7. Da e atthe s Band 
Busted Stuff 

1 Coun erfit 

ge 

Super Amusement Machine For 
Your Exciting Heart 

19. No U e For A Name 
Harri Rock Bottome 

20.Box-o-Car 
In the Future ... On Mars 

21. Ozma 
Doubble Donkey Disc EP 

22. Bleach 
Again, For the First Time 

23 Stryder 
Jungle City Twitch 

24. und rack f Our 
i es 

Behind the Music 

25. hett Miller 
The Instigator 

Charts courtesy of 103/KCCR 

ten lo 1<103 by luning into channel 26 on cam s. 

A&E 

Sean 
Beck 
Sea Change 

9 

Funny how colder weather makes dif
ferent music sound good. The DMB 
albums are replaced by Racliohead. Th 
John Mayers of the world seem a little 

WHAT WE'RE 
less relevant when those ominous-looking rain clouds 
com rolling in. 

When the cold came la.Gt weekend I said good-bye lo 
Hard Cmrdy and Abbey Road. I Luffed my W1ldflou'i!r-< 
back into U1e rack, right next to Full Moo11 Fever, where it 
belongs. 

There' only one album 1 want lo listen to lhese day . 
Sea Cliangi:, by Beck ha sucked me in and pulled me 

under. According to iln interview he wrote most of Lhese 
ongs in respons t a bre.1kup, and a:::. result thi.., 

tongue-in• he k ''loser" ha~ neve bL"t'n more · •riull5 in 
hi'l enl1re career. 

LISTENING T 
H: •ot \L'i heart bro!Ml good; there are und t t 

grooves, lush la '<.! of acoustic and slide guitar, full 
orcheslra, and Je •p ad cr mng tu pro,·c th l h ' till 
reeling 1rom the p;iin. 

I would have h,1led th · month a 
tht.>) an.: w nt. a -.yrup f uring {mm lh h ;tdph n 

f-0rgct umml!r. I _ a , bring on the cloud and rai 
givf:' me a small, poorlv lit room, put Sea Cha11ge in lh 
tere and Id the old n age begin. 

Dan 
Tom Petty 
Wildflowers 

I Uke me 'n' r II. Dr ip the D, ball to 
the wall, bu t vour eardrums mck 'n' 
r II. And noboch dl lhal helter th. n 
Tool. 

I. hav(' a hug<' p~ 
progressive rock? r> they me o, th•. 're Tool 

Don't cont1n them to genre. l:ntmrl11 i~ epic. and 
ddinitely Too • most mature effort. on i the ngs 
are less than six minutes long, and they're mo 'ing into 
a new sound. Their biggest ong (at least len~th isc) is 
the "Dispo~iti n" /" R~flection" /"Triad" ombo, •hich 
dvc ·' in al a measly 22 minutes and 28 second ·. '1n-A
Gadda-Da-Vida" move over, Tool is in the house. 

For those of vuu who don't like Tool, or know some
one who doesn:t, let me guess why 'They're too angry. 
I d n't lik~ angry mui.ic" If that's why v u d m'l like 
Tool, Lhen you're leuing popular media (as oppl)sed to 
unpopular media like The Must) fom1 your opinion. 

Contrary to popular belicl, Tool is not angry. Thku 
th e lyri from the radio bit ''Parabola" "Choosing to 
be here m this body, thi body holdjng m / be my 
reminder here that T am not alone in this body/ this 
body h !ding mid feeling eternal, all Lhi_· pain is an illu-

With a melody ba~d in the drums (at le.:isl from my 
perspective, but I'm a drummer, so T might be bia.'il'd) 
this epic song marks an w path which Tool u travcling 
down . 

sion.'' und angry Lo you? 
Now that J have convinced you that Tool is not 

angry, you'll ask me what genre they belong to. The 
an.-.wer J propose is this. Tool. I do not believe that Tool 
can be confined o a genre. Are Lhey rock 'n' n II? Yes, 

Wilh Llllm1l11s, T I ha!> ·hown that they're not an 
angry band They don't write n_gs or pose on maga
zine covers tog t al nhon. They are arti.., . Artist!' who 
knm how to drop the D, balls to the waU, burst your 
eardrums rock. 

-Dan Gnmez 

Short Story 
Carden 
13y Derek Smalls 

" n, pot!=~· ne: 
"I did d and 

moved tQwa I I! wm \\. 
' llU n'L 

IW 
"Wouldn't m c the men 

you I destroyed 
th pl 

. emonade,'' 
th tp fmm hL 
gl 

hat bllih h, d ome of the 
best hem Rcmcmhcr Katie going 
out with ll t b g mucing b lWl?" h 
old ma11 said. 

"Yeahs e re ll ed those berrie. .... 
'Thank you ' ncha o nothmg 

more. I'm (ini>," U1e old man ,;aid and 
;tu-red sc me sugar mto h.is glass. 

" eVl!I' did fill the bowl. r can see 
h •r lit le hand putting two b&ries in 
her mouth for every one he did put 
in the bowl. 

The son looked at the drrL 
"At least they're not in your neigh-

bor's backyard anymore 
"The flavor of those berries. 
"Dad? 
"Why, Son? Th •y ould've worked 

around them. All they needed was a 
trim. 

The old man placed his empty 
glass n Lh cc,ffee table. 

"You know how they grow here," 
Lhe son said. '"Even with a liLUe Lrim 
they'd back in a week. 

The ld man tn1ggl Ki LO stand, 
then walked ~owrutl the bathroom. 
The . cm watchL'd and took another sip 
from his glass. 

"Mom. 5omething smells good in 
there. 

"O, st. RiU', beans, tortilla con 
queso," th~ mom said. "It aim I 
read •. Ju t net!<! a St!Cond nd I'll have 
il • OU. 

'Thank you Mom. racias. 
The tl ilc flu..,h a.c; the old man 

ea. ed ba k into the n_xm,, Only the 
top \Jullun cta.-.ped bi. p.anl5 l • g. ther. 
His shirt draped through the crotch a· 
he lowereJ 10 ht chair. 

'Gt~. Son, it I< iks so flat and dry. 
" cah. it been hot the last few 

day. 
'Tut and dry 
"I wonder if they're g mna put in 

the lawn Lodav? 
" ot in thi~ weather 
"Mavbe when the sun goes down? 

"Cod, ow they ran see into our 
yard. 

"Hijo, how mnny tortiJJas? 
he nev I go in ~ 

backyard, anyway. Two, please. 
''Well I juslliked the pnvacy th> 

berrie:. gave. 
"Mum, I hanky< u. Thi 1ol1 very 

guod. 
'"Tha11J 1,u, Tcncha. 
"Anv h I sauce? 

, ;i. I r 1rgot," the mom sai and 
•turn lt thi: 1tchen 

"I guess we could extend the 1 •nee. 
"You al -ays said vou slwuld 

extend 1 

The Id man ,;aid nothini; 
"E\len before you planted the ra p

berri~ 
"Hot sauce, nus corazoncs. 
The mt m put the jar on top ,1f a 

table between the two, paused, then 
walked back to th kitcht!n. Tl e · n 
took a spoonful and placed it on hh
tortilla, while the old man rea heel 
down for the jJL 

"Aww, ii will look all right. 
"Well I won't like it," the Id man 

sajd and poured salsa on his -plate. 
"Careful with that, Dad. 
The old man pul the jar back on 

the tabl 
"It will match the other neighbor's 

yards," lhe son said. '1t11 look g(lOCI. 
Healthy. 

11 (l 

"What? :!her can'L 
Can L. 

"D mm1l, I t m g I my thoughts 
together Son," the Id man ~d. 
"TI10se other yards can'I grow carrot . 
Lettuce. 

"Yeah," the on said and looked t>Ul 

at nothing. 
"Sweet potatoes and radishes. 
The son noddL.od his head. 
''You GJn't get those at Safeway. All 

the>.' got are those taste! ~ things. 
'Dad, your garden hasn'l grown 

anything in Lhe last two year;. 
"Ju~-t letbng nutnent gt!t back into 

the soil. Yuu know the last ·rup wa-... 
n't th best 

"I know, Pad, · the · n ~id ctn 
handed hi empty plate to his mom. 

'No more, Mom. I'm sluiled. 
'You like? 
"Ye Mom, it was very wonderful 

Gracias. 
"I was just letting lhc s01l restore. 
"I l-nuw Kati will love being ahll' 

to la around on the lawn. 

The two looked down at the car
pet 

"Son, my bod. won't move any-
mo . 

"How hm, your chest ~n eeling? 
"Hell, m • lh t L fm . But m · I 
"Yeah. ~ 
"lt I 1 • ITil' all d ti:I g 

bed 
' I he,1rd ab(IUI a w man 

, ho uld ·top y h1• a1 d I 
som e -en.~ . 

The old mai1 kept qu, n fin• 
ished the last piec • of h1c. l rtilla. 
Out:,id a cl1errv tree sl i hd 
over the tlal, brown dirt wh the 
ra plierri~ once grew. l le I ·l'd l 
the other side of the garden and s.n • 
Lhal il, loo, had n thing gn wing bul 
dirt. 

"Wh re are th(' vegetable plants? 
'Th •y took them out. 
"When 7 

"White we were eating. 
"Are they c vcring up th garden? 
"They said it would end up being 

less expensive as it would be~ ier to 
m w 

"But I don't want Less expensive. J 
don't care about it! I just want\.'d a 
place where I could show Katie how 
to ... damm," the old man said and 
grabbed at his shoulder. 

·They haven't planted the gra 
yet. r could tell them to leave some 
space. 

''Aww hell, it doesn't matler any
more. 

"Sure it does. I know the ganten 
means a loL to you. 

'Tencha. 
"T just wish your health would 

return-
"lencha. 
"Then you could sho111 th• kids 

how to garden. 
"Son where is your mother? 
"Dad, I'll make sure they lea,·e 

m spac. 
"Yes? 
'"Tl!lldta, get m those pilb, 
"I'll caJJ the landscapers t ni ht. 
'"I J n't care. D 11·1 are .ihout iL 

Do what you have to do. Either va I 
won' L be able to do anything a ul iL 

"Where yoo put lb• pill!>? 
They're not in the cupboard? 
"I just wanted your opinion. 
"Found them. 
'Shit 5(ln. G< ,d, bring them here. 

Son, I trust._" th old man said and 
collapsed out of his chair, spilling hb 
food on the fluur. 
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UPS special del ■ 1very Lutes lose 
to Loggers, 
fall to 4th 

MATT MACOONALD 
Assi!.tant sports ditor 

Puget Sound seems to be giv
ing .,ll of PLU' porting teams 
headaches - first soccer now 
volleyba 11. 

The L ggers wept the PLU 
women volleyball team 
Wednesday, 0-27, 30-26, 30-27, 
drop ing the Lutes from a sec
ond-place tie to fourth place in 
the NWC. 

"It was a good battl~," 

middle blocker Heather 
John on said. "We playe 
st ady. It came down to a f w 
poinls." 

The L ggers, ranked No. 12 
in the AVCA Divisio 1 m Top 25 
kept the Lutes at bay in game 
one, jumping to 6-2, 14-9 and 
24--18 leads. 

Throughout the game, t-he 
Lutes closed the gap and the 
loggers pulled away. From the 
point that UPS held a 4-2 mar
gin, their lead ranged from lwo 
to 1x points for the duration of 

Outside hitter Stephanle Turner goes for the kill Wednesday against 
UPS. 

Golf men win, women lose vs. UPS 
MATT MACOONALD 
Assistant sports editor 

PLU's golf teams com
menced the fall portion of their 
schedule with a match-up 
against Puget Sound at Fort 
Lewis Golf Course Sunday. 

The men's team defeated 
the Loggers on a wind-swept 
course, 299-320. 

Brian Bronk shot a 72 to 
lead all golfers. 

"I had a game plan to make 
a lot of pars and not put up 
any big numbers," Bronk said. 
"I also kept the ball fly down 
and not let the wind blow it." 

Chri Keough scored 73, 
Kurt lnnvye, 74, Todd 
Randolph, 80, Dane Huber, 2 
and ate Redfern, 2 

PLU's women's team fell to 
Puget Sound, 381-443. 
Michelle Olson led the Lutes 
with a 93 round. Nicole Seeley 
rebounded from a 56 front 
nine and shot 42 on the back 
nine for a 98 score. 

"I was working on fixing 
my · swing (the first nine 
holes)," Seeley said. "I was 
thinking, not just playing. I 
played more at my potential 
(the back nine holes)." 

Carrie Thorpe shot 110 and 
Molly Jordan shot 142. 

The golf teams play in the 
NWC North To mament 
Sunday and Monday. The men 
play at he Classic Golf 
Cour e while the women play 
at Lake Spanaway Coif 
Course. 

Lutes host Linfield in showdown 
'he (1L footba 11 learn 

plavs ih- annu,tl Homel. ming 
C,am · al I ::10 p.m ~alurd,1y at 
Spark..; Stadium in Puyallup. 

'TT1e Lut•·, ranked Nu. 20 in 
the AFLA Divi ivn ill 
Coaclies' Poll, hust lh · 
Llnficld Wildcats, ranked No. 
22. 

Aft r Linfield defeated PLU 
last yea, 31-20, the Wildcats, 
Lutes and Whitworth Pirates 
finished in a thret'-Wav tie for 
first pl ce in the Northwest 

Conference. The Lule and 
Pirates advanced to lhe CAA 
posl-:,;e,1--on, \\ hi! Lintield 
stayed home 

Football NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/2) _ 

Lewis & Clark 
Llnfleld 
Whitworth 
PLU 
WIiiamette 
Puget Sound 

NWC All 
1-0 2-1 
0-0 2-0 
0-0 3-1 
0-0 1-1 
0-0 2-2 
0-1 0-2 

the game. 
PLU jumped out lo a 10-6 

J, d in game two before the 
Logger· lied it at 14 and al 2fl, 
A ll-1 run ga, e Puget S und ,1 

26-21 lead, which 1t he_ld on lo 
for lhc victory. 

The Lul • · jumped oul to an 
early lead in game thre , 5-3, 
before the T .oggers asserted 
their control with an 8-2 run 
Puget Sound held a 15-13 lead 
before running off eight striaght 
points extending their lead t(, 
23-13. 

Subsequently, a 28-20 foad 
seemed safe until the Lutes ran 
off five straight points to cut the 
lead to three, 28-25, but the 
Logger pulled out the match 
victory. 

Junior sett Jenne Heu-
Weller hit .538 with eight kills, 
recorded 25 assists and eight 
digs lo lead PLU. F~shman 
out ide hitter April Lee hit .333 

Volleyball NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/2) 

NWC All 

Whitworth 4-0 12-1 

Puget Sound 4-1 12-2 
George Fox 3-1 11-2 
PLU 3-2 7-4 
Linfield 2-2 7-2 
Willamette 2-2 5-7 

Pacific 1-2 1-9 
Whitman 0-4 5-7 

Lewis & Clark 0-4 3-9 

with fiw kills and outside hitt r 
Julie Locke had nine kills to go 
with her 19 dig-. 

The L ers vi tory over lh 
Lut s ark d their fifth straight 
victory m the series. 

PLU wrapped up an eastern 
Washington tnp witl a come
back victory over Whitman last 
Sahrrday afternoon, 17-30, 24-
30, 32-30, 31-29, 15-11. 

"It looked lik we never 

PhotM by 11/Mrva Rkts 

Outside hitter Julie Locke bumps the ball Into action on Wednesday In 
Olson. 

played volleyball," sophomore 
outside hitter Julie L eke said. 
The frrst l wo game, were that 
ugly. We weren't mentally pre
pared. 

Wh:itmar held match point 
in game thre before the Lutes 
rallied for the win and carried 
he momcn.tum into game four 

and five victories. 
fhe match was a positive 

experience since the team now 
knows they can finish a dose 
game an pull out the victory, 
Locke said. 

Freshman outside hitter 
Stephanie Turner recorded a 
match-high 24 ·ns while hit
ting .500. Outside hitter 
Me han Fagerberg hit .323 with 
h r 1 ki11 . As a t am the Lute.:: 
had 63 kills and 79 di s. 

The Lutes fell to Whitworth, 
rnnked No. 8 in the AVSA poll, 
30-20, 30-16, 30-26, m front of 
587 Pirate fans last Fri ay. 

Whitworth went on a -3 run 
ta king a commanding 20-12 

advantage beforel,olding n for 
the game one victory. 

Whitworth jumped out to a 
quick 9-1 ad vantage in game 
two and were never heaJ.ecl 

Whitworth led early in game 
three as well, but the Lutes 
responded and pulled. to within 
IU- on a kill from lurner. PLU, 
however, could not catch the 
Pirates ab Whitworth closed out 
the match, 30-26. 

"TI1ev w e ranked No. 8 and 
that sh~wed," Locke said. "We 
didn't play up lo nm potenlial." 

Pl , ranked No. 6 in the 
NCAA West Region, will play at 
Lmfield, ranked No. in the 

CAA West Region, at 7 p.m. 
Saturday 

The utes lravel t Olympia 
and face the Evergreen 
Geoduc~ (4-11 as of 
Wednesday) at 7 p.m. Tue!Sday 
in a non- onference match. 
PLU d feated Evergreen three 
games to one m a Sept. 11 
match-up at PLU. 

Hey Lutes! Other sports 
need your support, too 
Stephanie 'l'u.rmn' ltaps up 

and &lams llt' voUey61,ll· boo 
UPS' cou.tt and tht\ (rowd 
roorsm 11pproxpl. 
. Mindy: l~kf heati5 the ·oc• 
cer b.all in.to lhe bac'k ofihe, ne 
w1th dUnut~ :remaining'givih_g 
lhc t..utt.>s a '2-1 v1i:lton.' The 
crow<! lets loose vears 'of frus-
1•ation ,titll a cheer th.rt couM 

be l1eard fo nules 
Shannon Ftitzkl.! single~ 

down · "dJ lin 
h"i i) ng_ th II 

It 'OU have I t ha.-1 th1c 
ch:mc~ t, milke our \ a , 
d ,wn tu low ·r ca.mpt ~ n 
ch r at a volleyball, er 
bas ball or softbal1 g;ime wy 
are ju. I a heart-sLirr as 
oth •r sports. 

T.he mam diffb'~ 
en es ~<:ludt $nail
er fan l,ase and dlffe.r
tmt playblg rules. 1I 
you'~ not jnft>rested 
in football, maybe voi. 
leyball ot soccvr offers 
c.•xcitiug gaft\es 6r )'OU ti: tol .. 
Jow. 

AH Pt ll mhtet1c team 
appreciate your upport and 
play at a high r lev I and ,1th a 
greater <ieJise ul p, ~ ·mn .., h 
larg r ind m re bah; 
crowd m t5 them on 

1 , l 
baJI 

Don't et nui w n I'm n t 
l0iiktng tQ um you aw;-iy tT 
football. 11 :y ,u h ve g(lll • tu 
football t;.'llllL'S, b all mearu. 
<.·on inue tf v u have I ol het:-n 
tl a t 'ltball game# l morrcn,\ ·-. 
game and iltn10..;phere ,s going 

Everything else ... 
Matt MacDonald 

to be the mo1o'tintetl$eam:l cifi 
mg of the ~son. go an 
J ave a great time 

Ju6t dt n'f forgt!t .~lxiut the 
l thcr JX,)rt" ltUt t~ Ma~ a 

-.smate pl.\ys on a team. 
. ,b(, a wingmat • laybe a 

roommat 
'i )U ill m: · r a 

bf th p 
f r o 

_ on elsti! is. l , 
th• d of going tc soc-
cer ur volt •ball games and get 
•vt!rybod • to follow you. 
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FREE PHONE 
CAR CORD •f E ROAIIINO 
C •FR E LON DI TANCE 
HANDS FREE •p E DELJVE Y 

PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

S1Sl.99 60 Whenever Ml1lll 
500 
S3SI. 600 Whcrb:: a Min 
UNLIMITED WEEKEND MINUTES• 
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ming tradition, brought out the 
Who partlcipetea. Play & from U 

enl on Fose: Aeld Monday 
oft..camptt9'teem In t 

or Ir, aa ome el ow -.u look on. 

tackte. on her ay to ome 

Son - hnrs: 11 am - 12 am 
Fri & Sat: 11 am - 1 am 

Now Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

All Day!! Every Day!!! 
Large I Topping -$3.99 + tax 

Ljmited Time Offer. Not alid with 
an · other oupon or dis ount. 

11, 
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Women's soccer roll past weekend competitio·n 
Gabler and Gaspar help Lutes defeat Pacific and George Fox squads, improve to 5-3 

The ball seemed to roll for
ever before it nestled in 1de the 
left ~oalpo t. \ndrea Gc1bler 
jumped int , the ir \ ilh joy. 
The fans went craz ·. 

Thi n lt ·1a t \'t' r's 
women " >c · ~ team; lh·1., 1 a 
l"am., •Jlh a nl '-' uberance, cl 

n \\ .-,ttitud , ,1 ne\ • vigor. 
A pa" i rn f r.wani Kari 

ac;par , rr1 , t liabJ r' · fi t 
a 1ut :!.5 feet from the ~oa1 near 
the f ri ht c(lmff f the box. 
Gabler tuc ~ U e b II pa!il Lhc 
chargin '" ilk B xer g al· 
keeper Joy Ann Fe I and slowly 
tO\ ard th!! left c mer oi the 
goal. 

P/lDto by B B.81" 

"We were on the edge of our 
seat waiting," midfielder Leah 
Anders n said. rhe ball rolled 
slowly toward the goal with n 
players from either team 
between Gabler and the net. As 
Lhe Bo er looked on in 
despa1r, the Lutes watched the 
balJ roll 1ust past the left bar 
and into the side of the net Senior mldflelder Leah Anderson keeps the ball from a defender. 

The goal tied the back-and
forth home battle with Pacific 
last Saturday at one with 32:29 
remaining. 

Th game marked lhe fk t 
Northwest Conference home 
game of the sea on for PLU, 
which was trying to win a 
NWC home opener for the firsl 
time since 1998. 

Midfielder Mindy Lyski 

cored wl · t would be the 
game-winning goal with 4:13 
remairung with a header trom 
five feet awav. Th• score came 
off of Ander;on's ornff kick. 

"For Mindy to step up and 
head that ball was az.mg,' 
Anderson said "She s one of 
our shortest playen; (at 5-2)" 

Pacific Look three shotc; in 
the last two minutes. Lute 

Not llvin' for the weekend 

goalkeeper Kim Bosley saved 
the fll'St ne and the la!it two 
Boxer chances flew wide right. 

''Don't count us out," 
l\nderson ·aid. "We're not 
going l I give up." 

The 2-1 victory gave U1e 
Lutes their fourth ictorv, 
already improving on J~t 
year's 3- -2 record. 

The evl!n-matched game 

Men's soccer winless in NWC 
HAZEN HYLAND 
Mast p rts reporter 

La t weekend was a week
•nd worth f rgetting for the 
PLU men' · :-.u cer team. 

The team I st a low- coring 
affair to the Pacific B er on 
Sa.hITdaV, and allowed Ceorge 
fo. to SC re two ma! in the 
final minutc,c; of regulation t 
'>teal a victory SunJav. 

s quid<ly as the weather 
turned our on Sunday, o did 
lhe Lutes chances of wmnmg 
Lheir first n nfere .. m:e game. 

They led 2-1 with less than 
five mmut leit in the wind
blown, cold game, but George 
Fox w uld n t go quictly. 

Thi.! vi iting Bruins p~
!n.!red lh Lute.:;' · ·and half 
p,o~lkeeper R 1b Cr lber , nd 
9mckly -:cored lwu oal.s to 
take th lead 11,e final wai. 3-
2 and it wa5 the Bruins' firsl 

conference victory of the year 
Gmrgc Fox almost scored a 

fourth goal late ln the game, 
but Crolbre dove and saved his 
second shot of lhe game 

Junior forwara Michael 
Rosenau said, "We prO\ ed our-

. selv~againsta good UPS team 
even though we lost, but then 
we took a· ·t p backward !..hi<; 
weekend. Yi u can't relax in 
lhe final five 11inute , and if 
you do. you I L thum ba k into 
it." 

Sophomr,re defender Daniel 
Taiuer slOred his firc;t g ,al of 
the season, tymg the scorn at 
one. I Ii· go;if was timel) 
bec.mse George Fox had scored 
only 48 second~ prior to hi~ 
right-footed lofted shot. 

" ur g al i" to be the best 
d~ensive team in the confer
ence, but we nc d to be focused 
for all 90 minutes," Tanzer 
aid. "H ·eem like Wl! pl.iy 

Phalo!I by Bnt, Slllf'fl 

Senior def.ender Scott McVlcker leaps over Bruin goalkeeper Ron 
Beeser. 

better against the good t ams, 
but play down to the level of 
teams m t as good." 

Senrnr midfielder Pcler 
Wilson, enior, c nnecled for 
his third goal o~ the season to 
giviJ1g the Lutes their first 
lead of the ~ame. 

John ettil, tr,1n._f r frnm 
Linfield College, .issisted on 
bolh g ,,ls lor the Lutes. 

Ev n tnough PLU utshot 
the Bruin , 14--IO_, they could 
n l h ng n in the Jwindling 
minutes. 

On Saturday, a day lhal 
seemed more like a Tahiti 
foret:ast compared tc> 
Sunday's weather, U1e Lutes 
ell to the Pacific Bo, ers, 1-0, 

in a defensive baltlc. 
The tom.: goal came on a 

penalty kick 3:41 into the 
gilme. The ball grazed Jan•d 
Harman':-. right ·hin a he 
wa guessing Lo the left. 
Harman played the entire 
game, 'lavrng mruw shots and 
keeping it a on~goal deficit. 

However, PLU wao;; unable 
to get much going on ff nse, 
forcing the PaClhc goalkeeper 
into two saves on only even 
hots. It was a physical game 

with 65 foul being c mmit· 
ted between the tw teams. 

"Hanging ur heads from 
this past weekend is not 
gl1ing to win us any upcom
ing gam s," Rosena. said. 
"A a Learn, w 'r still posi
tive." 

PLU travel Lo ea tern 
Washingto to face Whitman 
01~_ Saturday and then squ_are 
oil with de.fending confer
ence champion Whitworth un 

unday. 13olh games tar at 
2:30 p.m. Whitworth was 
pickcu to repeil t as NWC 
champions in a prese,1so11 
poll of NWC ·oa~hes. 

saw both teams take 13 shots 
and rec rd four s v~. The 
Boxers look one m re tOITu.'.r 
kick than the L 3. 

PLU k nked ntinu its 
winning way~ nl:' t day 
ilgainst wml ro -

The ch, . d 
farteh\ ·e -

..... . r 
t 

n 
l 

8, forcing Bruin goalkeeper 
Corl Wulf t gamer 14 saves, 
while Bosley and goalkeeper 
Liz. Chase combined for four 
$.:1\'es, two in each half. 

The top s ·orers on Un! lt>am 
,.,o far lhi · vc.ir are .:i wuplc l,f 
freshmen. - the 

IT ·j. 

I t 13 

l 
poi 

hi I 'C 

the 1 , dmg 
for T LU 'The 

!:!hind a 
m' ankl 
said. 

he then scored 

'Don t count 
us out. We're 
not going 

v., Le h 
Amkr on with 
two goal and 
th rec ,lssists for 

n the en ·uing to give up." even p 1in~. 
penally 1;.1ck. There 
was a nervousness Leah Anderson 
i ta king th penal-

The Lutes re 
off tu their be t 
start ince the 1 ll98 
team tarted out 4-l v shot be ause it 

was 0-0 al lhat time, Gaspar 
·aid. 

The majority oi tht> ensuing 
aclion took place in th middle 
2/3 of the field as both teams 
settled int a defensiv m de 
for Lbe next 37 minutes. 

The Lut s' precarious 1-0 
lead rernnin~d until the 76:46 
mark wh n a George Fox play
er commilted hand-ball viola
tion 1ust mside the penalty box, 
ail wing yet another Lute 
penalty kick. 

Anderson took Lhe kick. this 
time and scored to give the 
Lutes a 2-0 lead, which they 
held for the duration. 

PLU outshot the Brwns, 21-

Men's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/2) 

~ All 
Unfleld 3-0 7-0 
Puget Sound 3-0 6-2 
Pacific 2-1 7-2 
WIiiamette 2-1 3-5 
Whitworth 1-2 5-4 
George Fox 1-2 2-5 
PLU 0-3 3-5 
Whitman 0-3 2-4 

0 m WC play and 5-0 overall 
PLU wept a NWC weekend 

for he first time since a 2000 
trip to Whitman and 
Whitworth. In NWC play, 
teams generally plav two oppo
nents over a we kend, ne on 
aturday and ont on Sunday. 

The Lutt>s had gone nine 
straight NWC weekend with
.out a sweep. 

Th Lutes return to east m 
Washington this weekend, fac
ing Whitman at no ,n Saturday 
and Whitworth at noon 
Sundav. The Lutes dominate 
the all-time :;cries with 
Whitman, 29--t-2, and lead 
Wh Lworlh all--tune, 11-9-l 

Women s Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/2) 

.tiW.C. All 
Willamette :ro 7-1 
Puget Sound 3-0 6-1 
PLU 2-1 5-3 
Whitman 1-2 5-2 
Linfield 1-2 5-4 
Pacific 1-2 2-5-2 
Whitworth 1-2 2-5 
George Fox 0-3 0-5 

JunFQr defender Matt ~rello heads the ball away from GFU 
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Learning how to ■ run a marnage 
Cross country couple tells what it's like sharing housing, school and life 
CHARA MCELFISH 
M,1-.! sp<1rt rl:'port r 

th~ end ot c.,ch acadenuc 
n tu c c1 mllr-

ld \ , !iv · he 

the 
t 

m•n 
find 

I H, 
fo -
1m-

• g l-
d South 

J Jail?' 
Thi whilt happened to 

enior cros. ou1 tr ntnnt.'l' 
Laura ngl!rler, 21, alter f n
dcru1p; her current llvmg situa
tion with her boyfri ... 'Ild, Floyd, 
abo a 21 ·· yer1r- Id ·enior on the 
cro s country team. 

This wasn't completely 
ne:pe ted however. Floyd 

and Laurn had been dating 
since their JUnior year of high 
school, where they both attend
eJ MounUake Terrace l ligh 
School. Laura and Floyd on the big day, Sept. 1, 2001. Photo provided by laura Bangerter 

Floyd and Laura B gerter 
celebrat d their first anniver
sary Sept. 1. It seems getting 
marri d paid off, literally. 
Aside from getting into South 
Hall where they n w live, the 
two enjoy financi laid specially 
given to married students. 

"It's ea ier now," Laura said. 
"We share finances and get 
more aid Th re was just no 

reason to wait. We knew we 
wanted to get married, but I 
think everyone just kind of 
expected us to wait until after 
school. But if you know you're 
going to marry someone and 
you're planning on moving in 
together, why not get married, 
and then move in together?" 

Of course, the proposal did-

n't just consist of a casual sug
gestion. After they both decid
ed they wanted to get married, 
Floyd surprised Laura with the 
proposal. 

When asked to tell the story 
of the proposal Floyd didn't 
miss a detail. 

"I took her to this restaurant 
we had gone to before: 

c;a111pus Spec/~ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 5.99 
Medium I-Topping Large 1-T opping 

Pizza 

···-···················································· • .. 
• Lute Monday 

$3.99 . 
Medium 1-Topping 

Vali only on • iooday 
I Pizza Deep Dish extra. • 
I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• .l.tmiwl.wuo&"{u...~ 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

Anthony's Cafe on the Waler,'' 
Floyd said. 

11Bul bef< re I g I h •r, I hid 
flowero.; and c.mdk"- on llw 
bLath u , · mp 

fl . 
r I 

b a 
t! d 'k 
, ur 
" l 1ul 

h in 

n f 
tear... 

She dmilted h cri , i , I ·n 
hl' askt: h r lhal Fl•br , 
nig 1t. 

Preparations mclud d pre-
marital counsding fr n .. 

''The pa t 1r told u~ h , 
thought our relationship wa · 
ground •d in the rig11t lhmg , 
and he thought we'd bl! finl!," 
Laura said. 

And they have b {'TI 1 not 
only in their marriag but in 
school as well. 

The Bangerters are strong 
members of the cro ·s country 
and hack teams and Fl yd ab 
wrestles for PLU. 

On top of academics, athlet
ics and deciding what to do 
after graduation, these two sen
iors also have their r arnage to 
keep healthy and ahve. 

"You definitely have to be 
mature and secure in your rela
tionship to get married so 
young," Floyd said. "But we 
are both so compatible that it 
isn't a big struggle. 

"We are both in the same 
place, e the time t be 
with one anotl er. Some couples 
have one person working while 
the ot er is in school so the 
times don't correspond well." 

Laura adds, "I think we are 
also good sh1dents, so we talk 
while we do homework and 
catch up." 

As for being on the same 
team with one another, they 
each agree it's a plus. 

Floyd, regarded by his coach 
and teammates as one of the 
strongest assets to the cross 
country team, said he enjoys 
having Laura, who never ran 
cross country before, at his side. 

"I feel like I do better having 
someone there to support me," 
he said. 

Laura 101ned the cross oun
tTy team after d ing sprints and 
hurdle~ in track during high 
school. 

"l thought 1t wou Id l){• 11ice o 
tx on a t •ain wilh him," she 
said. '11 could ~ x 11 hi~ 
rac.c 0 

Fl made 
1t , In 

cl, ,tu 
of Fl 

"I 1m," 
L.-iu~ 'ib 

little Lht 
1.: ,..t, ght 
he was t than 
ITll II .H 

Upo11 arriv111 at o.; hool the 
upl • admille · th• r 0ad1 n. lo 

Lhcir exclu i 'ic' r atio11Sh1p 
couW be intere·ting. 

"Guys usually 1?,ive you a 
hard tim abuut il," Flovd ajd. 
"P pie say you nLied t~ Lry out 
other girls and stuff but I just 
didn't need to." 

Laura's peri ce was a bit 
different. "Everyone thought 
we were really cute," she said. 
"All the girls ould say that." 

Despite the varying opinions 
of marrying young, the 
Bangerters believe their mar
riage hasn't deprived them of 
having the "college experi
ence." 

"I've liked having someone 
there." Floyd said. 

Laura agreed. "It's nice to 
have the security of having 
someone already there with you 
when you're facing gradua
tion." 

But what about after gradua
tion? 

Floyd, a chemistry major, 
plans to go on to graduate 
scho I. He wants to be a high 
scho i chemistry teacher and 
also coach w tling. 

Laura, a computer science 
major, said she may become a 
computer programm r 

"There's a lot to deal with 
when you're married," Laura 
admitted. 'We have to decide 
about buying a house and 
where to live and work. We 
can't just go back home to our 
parents like a lot of people do." 

Floyd, on the other hand, is 
"just getting used to saying 'my 
wife."' 

Mast sports is where it's at. 
So write! 

mastsprt@plu.edu 

Kobe Ter1yaki #2 
12154 Pacific Ave South 

Dine In or To Go 
Call Ahead (253) 537 7 98 

eriyaki, Y akisoba, Fried Rice 

10% Discount for 
Pacifi. Lutheran Universi , 
Students, F culty and Staff 
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'"It is best to learn as we go,. not go as we have learned." -Leslie Jeanne Sahler 

EXPRESSIONS OF 

Students put religion into practice 
PIIOto by MllwNvtl Rios 

Members of the Women's Bible Study read out of the book of Roman In 
Tower Chapel, Tuesday. C-ampus Ministry is sponsoring Bible studies for 
both women and men this year. 

BY KARYN OSTROM 
Mast reporter 

" OMI G TO PLU MA E ME Blin:ER CA1HOUC," 
sophomore Clare Charles said. Charles, the 
secrelary for Catholic Student Ministries, 

said she was inspired to be more personally involved in 
Catholicism and CSM after witnessing the pas.sion of 
tudents participating in religiou' services and clubs at 

PLU. 
Last year, Junior Lindsey Wildfang led a Bible study 

for the s ·m team. She is also a · e in lnterVarsity 
O1ristian Fellowship, a group t al stresses fellowship, 
prayer and studying scripture. 

Wildfang said she appreciates the Christian activi
ties available at PL ''I love that it does not require 
Lhem or push them," she said, "but if you want to be in 
Christian clubs or Bible studies y u have support." 

Pastor Dennis Sepper said PLU is not a church, but 
is an mshtution, that sees, as part of its mis ·ion, to pro
vide academic instruction in faith and religion, Sepper 
said that while religi011 classes are designed to b aden 
st dents' religious perspectives, it is up to them l s k 

ut ways l enri their spiritu lives. 

For individuals who desire to explore their own reli
gion and fellowship with others who share their beliefs, 
Campus Ministry can help lead them to groups and 
peopl who can help. "We're a university, we're not 
here t convert people," he said. "Campus 

Ministry exists to provide events, services and 
opportunities to integrate faith and religion." 

While religio c nsists of the study of a belief sys
tem, Wildfang and Chari s said failh actually affects 
how people live their lives. "Knowing God personally 
gives m a joy like nothing else," Wildfong said. 
" owing that l do ' have to be perfect gives e the 
fra.-d.om to just try my hardest, accept that I will make 
mistakes and be happy with that." 

Growing up Lutheran 
Sophomore Heather Ottum can count on two hands 

the number of times she m.i.ssed Sunday morning 
hurch services whe she was growing up. As the 

daughter of a Lutheran pastor, Ottum said she wa 
expected t et an example for the congregation. 

"We y family) got up for 
chUTCh every Sunday," she said. 
' h wasnoquestionaboutit.If Consi 

we were sick we would still 
have t go to church." 

frightening to be without strength from G . "It is co -
farting to pray and know somebody will hear you," she 
said. 

Sepper said that through the turmoil of the terrorist 
attacks and conflict in the Middle East dunng the ast 
year, there has been an increased hunger for spirituali
ty on the part of students involved in Campus Ministry 
groups. 

"P ople want to make more sense of their faith a.nd 
ask Lhemselves where God is in this terrible suffering," 
he - id. "There's a longing to be conn ed to some
thing greater - an anch r. 

''Yes, there is a Jewish Club" 
'"Yes there i:::: a Jewish club' was our slogan last year," 

junior Aaron Lahman said. Lahman hopes to increase 
general awareness of the group and ur es th< se who 
have an interest in topics related to Tudaism t attend 
club meetings. 

Lahman explained that the purpose of the club is 
defined in the mission stalemenl he created. It states 

the dub ''provides a social and 
• learning envrronment in a Jewish er th s... context for all interested Jewish 

and non-Jewish student!, faculty 
and sta(f." 

When Ottum moved 
away from her famil, last 
fall to start college, she said 
she encountered a new free
dom. There was no longer 
anyone telling her t go lo 
church and sh observed 
her peers of other denomi
nations practicing their 
faith. 

■ Chri~tianitv is C\mently the larg t 
rehg1on in U1e world. II is f llowed hv 

PLU busin ss professor Eli 
Berniker serves as the dub adVis
er. ;iboul pen:ent o{ all pt.'Ople. 

ln pr viou'> yea-rs Lhe dub has 
shown and hcld d.J~cussions f; r 
films such ac. "Fiddler on the Roof'' 
and "The Cho.c;en." Lahman said. 
the annual club-sponsored 5t.'<:lar 
dinner has drc1v.'ll the most partic
ipation lrom PLU students. 

■ Although they rcmam a tiny minor 

Inspired by 
their passion 
and encour

aged by the 
many oullets for 

i on oUl'g • campusc - under I pcr
t:cnt - Muslims mpri th• , ste t
growing religious c- mmumt in the 
United tates. lf current trends ntin
ue, L-=;Jam viii be· nP th m ·t pc,pu
ar Wl1rld rs •ligion • m lime in Lhc· Lmman said he converted to 

Judaism after sampling an · m1y 
of religions dunng high sch I. 
H srud he chose lo follow 
Judaism because the concept of a 
whole nation being saved from 
servitude for G d eem d the 
most true to him. 

mid-21st century. 

Jew. have decre se<l from 5.4 per
t'enl of - hm •n in i 70 to 2.8 per nt 
in 20UO. 

worship and fellowship 
at PLU, she began attend
ing l.J nivers.il y 
Congregation services and 
Holden Evening Prayer. 

■ Judaism, Christianity and Islam are 
three closely rc:!lated religions. &•cat ·e 
lhey all "' , Abra ham and certam 
othl'l" patriarchs ment1onl>d in th 
Bible as their spiritual ancestors, they 
are called Abrami religion.-.. 

He has been tudying with 
Rabbi Glickman for the past year 
during his conversion period, Ottum said she began to 

personalize her relationship 
with God dming Holden Su11rce: 1vwtv.fnitlm'Grks. Clm, 
meetings. Sh said the spir- www.religil.1UstoJt>ra11cP org 
itual nature f the student-

Lahman practices h.is faith by 
praying, attending services and 
observing the Sabbath and Jewish 
lradilions/holidaj'!'l. lie said that 

Jed gatbenng makes the 
time conducive for her t reflect on her f hngs 
and spend ne-on- ne time Y,tith G d. 

"My religi n had been handed to me on a sil
ver platter and I had been expected to accept it. 
Now ( am trying to figure out what I really d 
believe and what I have taught myself to 
believe," she said. 

To further define her belief system, Ottum 
took Chri tian Ethics la t spring. The course pro-

"ded ins1ght into critically thinking about diffi
:ult issues from a Chr~ ttan perspective. "The 
dass helped me in that it taught me about what I 
believe," she said 

0tturr said she came t the conclusion that 
everyone must adopt the faith they perceive to 
be most applkable t◊ their hves. Meanwhile, h 
still search aml looks for ways to further devel
op hers. "Cod .is what gives my life meaning," she 
said. 

An Anchor during Trying 
. Ttmes 

by doing so, he gains a new 
widerstandin of h liness. 

Lahman also said he finds lus faith helpful when 
addressing elhicaJ issues because il provides a basis for 
making deosions and acting upon feeling· with the 
rationality and morale provided by his religi n. 

He said he considers one of Lhe mo L distinguishing 
differences between '1ristianity and Judaism to be the 
concept of the physical God and !mid more emphasi is 
placed on action than belief alone with.m the Jewish 
cont xt. 

Like anyone clse growing spiritually, Lahman faces 
challenges in his faith. "l didn't convert for con en
ience," he said. He has found that converting- to 
Judaism is not widely accepted in non-Jewish commu
nities and anti-Semitic attitudes still exist 

Th most discouraging part of organized religion for 
him, is the realization of ju I how much he has yet lo 
learn and understand. However, he said he tries to 
approach this front a a challenge to acquire more 
knowledge. 

Photo,,,_ Rios 

A worship band plays outside In Red Square as part of 
Homecoming actlvllles, Tuesday evening. 

During limes of nal conflict and uncer-
tainty, many PLU students take solace in belief 
Lhat there is a high power U1at cares for and 
watches over them. Clare Charles said it would be 

Campu, Ministry's theme '"Reality pirituality" for 
2002-03 resonates in the lives of students growing in 
their Christian discipleship as each individual brings 
their wn W1ique a t experience, understanding, 
doubt and desire in the quest to serv God and search 
for truth. 
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"Laugh at yourself first, before anyone else can." ~Elsa Maxwell 

tive agreement on 
weapons inspections 

..J. •· 

• West Nile virus reach
es Washington State 

THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS 
WEEK'S NEWS HEADLINES 

• Serial killer Yates 
apologizes 

: • Fort Lewis soldier 
~ killed in Philippines 

• Hurricane ·n storms 
toward Louisiana 

: • U.N., Iraq reach tenta-
• Six dead in Utah tour 
bus crash . •••••..........••••.•..•.•.•••••...•••.......•...•.••••••.......•. 
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IUTE WATCH 

• The PLU debate team advanced all its teams 
at two Claremont McKenna College debate 
tournaments Sept. 27-29. Squad seniors, Leah 
Sprain and Kyle Mach were the top team at the 
first tournament, losing only one ballot of ten in 
the preliminary rounds of competition and plac
ing second place in the tournament. 

In the open invitational tournament, all three 
PLU debate teams advanced to elimination 
rounds with a 6-2 win/loss record. Sprain and 
Mach were octofinalists along with Minerva 
Rios and Andrew Orr. Mat Jibben and Adam 
Holt were quarterfinalists. 

eNate Yocom, (Computer Science and 
Computer Engineering) Dean Waldow 
(Chemistry), Steve Benham, Brian Lowes and 
Rachid Benkhalti (Mathematics) had articles 
published. 
Submissions to Lute Watch may be e-mailed to 
mast@plu.edu with the subject line "Lute Watch." 
Deadlines for submissions are Tuesdays at 5 p.m. 
Please include contact information for the person or 
group information is submitted about. The Mast 
reserves the right to edit submissions. 

Keeping you conaected 
This week ob kCMS TV 2f 

Friday MOYie of tbe-Wffk 8-10 p.pa. 
SQturdoy Toles from the Penthouse 9p;m. 
SundaY lrtSfde ttle Gomi 
tuesday tCews ®.S'p.m. 
Wednesday Lute-living 9 p.m. 
ThurMKlY Mafloriot l.omPQOn1$Bur1Y~ 

8p.m. 

Sept. 25 
A student informed 
Campus Safety a man 
attempted to get her 
to stop while she 
was riding her 
bicycle on 144th 
street. A descrip
tion was provided 
but the suspect 
was not identified. 

Campus Safety 
was informed 
someone in the library ~ 
approached a PLU student. 
Another victim had a similar com- \ 
plaint concerning the suspect. The l 
suspect was close enough to both I\ 
victims that he was almost touching 
them and was reported to be "too close in proximity for 
comfort." The suspect was contacted and said he was 
trying to get information concerning admission to PLU. 
The suspect was instructed to go to admissions for fur
ther information. 

Sept. 26 
While on routine patrol, Campus Safety found a vehi
cle with the passenger's side window broken out. The 

, damage appeared to have been caused by a golf ball 
lying in the passenger seat. Nothing appeared to be 
missing. The owner was contacted. 

While on routine patrol, Campus Safety observed a 
burglary in progress. The suspect left the scene and was 
observed at a safe distance until Washington State 
Troopers detained the suspect. The suspect had broken 
into Trinity Lutheran Church and was in the process of 
stealing some computer components. The suspect was 
arrested. 

Campus Safety contacted a PLU student 
regarding outstanding tickets. The suspect was 
uncooperative and said he would not pay the 
tickets. The suspect's student account was 
charged. 

Campus Safety was notified there was a 
protest at the University Center. The protest 
was against the Holocaust conference. The 
responding units found six men and one 
woman protesting. The suspects were asked to 
leave the UC. The protest resumed on the pub
lic sidewalk outside the UC. The suspects 
would not provide their names or other per
sonal information. 

Campus Safety received a request for assis
tance concerning an alcohol violation in South 
Hall. One suspect was cooperative and poured 
out the alcohol. The other suspect became agi
tated and communicated threats on several 
occasions. A copy of the report was sent to 
Student Conduct. 

Sept. 27 
A PLU student informed Campus Safety she 
scraped up against the side of a vehicle when 
he tried to drive a golf cart between a car and 

a tree. She made contact with the victim. 

Sept. 28 
Campus Safety was notified patrons of the 
Games Room had possibly stolen a videotape. 

Sept. 29 
A student notified Campus Safety she received 
a hara,-sing phone call. A rep rt was taken and 
a trace will be attempted. 

While cm routine patrol, Campus Safety 
encounte a student who reported another 
student aggravated an existing injury in her 
b ck. The victim was in the Tinge.l.stad Hall 
west elev al r when it dropped from th fourth 
floor to the first floor. The victim declmed fur
th •r medical assistance and did not want 
Cenlral Pierce Fire and Rescue c nt<1cted. 

Sept. 30 

,., Wireles 

Wl lit' r, pun ing to a iire aL:trm, Campu, 
Safely \ approache by a boy who identi
fied himsL•II and s,li some older kids< ttacl<ed 
him. Thi:' c1H,1ckers deni attacking lhe victim 
The s spc I and vi im dedin to providt:' 
further information and left campus. 

A student notified Campus Safety sh as 
receiving harassing ph ne calls. She id the 
caller did not say anything and hung up the 
phone when she answere :l. 
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result of the changes would be 
limited and resignt.'d at th meet
ing. 

Al the meeting Brown said 
that administrators had brought 
up some ront't!m iIDOul lhe false 
LAFevenl 

"I asked (Brown) £or specific 
names, rather than the generi 
'adorinistrators.' he t 1 me 
specifically Rick F.astman and 
Laura Majovski,'' said Gomez. 

F.astman, the associate direc
tor of Student fuvolv enl and 
Leadership, serves as the staff 
adviser for ASPLU. While he 
confirmed lhat he had expressed 
concerns about th purpose and 
effect of the LAF cover, Eastman 
said that he ha not crossed the 
line of telling ASPLU what to do. 

Majovski, vice president for 
Student Ll.fe and dean of stu
dents, also serves on the advis
ing team for ASPLU. She said 
that her reaction to the LAF 
rover was to call Eastman and 
ask what the event was and if it 
was real 

Even before this school year 
when Brown, Himmclman and 
other ASPLU and Impact leaders 
started their terms, Gomez had 
been facing similar discussions 
on a monthly basis, h said. He 
saw the flyer as a suitable medi
um to create dialogue and raise 
issues. 

"Half lhe time I put into th 
Daily Hyer was fighting to keep 
the Daily Flyer what it should be 
and that gets really, really ~ -
ing," said Gome7. 

In those previous ye.ars, when 
ASPLU or Impact personnel 
spoke with him about the flyer 
becoming inappropriate, Gomez 
fell tha1 those students were act
ing as channel for ad.ministra-

nt pinions. 
Student government and 

Impact have direct responsibility 
for "the content, deli.very, and 
contractual relationship between 
(paying advertisers) and the 
enti.remriversity community that 
(is) the readership ... of that pub
lication," said Eastman. 

He added that the alternatives 
explored in addressing the con
cerns about the Daily Plyer were 
entirely up to student govern
ment and leadership. 

Majc>Vski emphasized that it 
is ASPLU'. dl ce whether to 

continued from page 1 

put false ads in the publicati n, 
but student govemment needs to 
keep in mmd how readers and 
advertisers react lo such ads. 

Maj vski ex.plained decisi iJ1S 

about Lhe cont t of the publica
tion are for students to wrestle 
with ix."Cause the Daily Fly is 
an auxiliary of the student y 
government. As n advisor, she 
only helps ASPLU w tie with 
the issue, Majovski said. 

The changes were in is-
c by Brown, Himmelman, 
Impact director Charles Domer, 
and ASPLU president Susan 
Canune as far back s lhis sum
mer. 

Himmelman said the changes 
were not formalized at the · e 
Gomez was first informed and 
decided to step down. Now, 
however, they are completed 
and printed on the new applica
tions for the position. 

Gomez reviewed the applica
tion to find out what exactly was 

iffi t. 
"If the Daily Flyer was a pub

lication of the Daily Flyer "tor, 
then submitting the overs f r 
approval would definitely be 
censorship. I would have major 
issues with that myself," said 
Domer, a senior. 

Domer said this new require-
m t is in accordance with the 
new title f Daily Flyer produc . 
The purp:>se f lh new title is to 
emphasize the fact that the flyer 
is a publication of Impact, which 
in tum is an auxiliary of ASPLU. 

Bolh Brown and Dorner 
acknowledged that Gomez was 
hired as the editor under differ
ent e ployers. 

"He was lured under a differ
ent set of cirrurnstanc by a dif
ferent group with different 
t u h a d oa1s on what th 
oa· y Flyer should look like," 
said Brown. 

Since there is no record left in 
Impact of the guidelines for the 
editor when Gomez was hired, 
there may not have been any at 
all, Dorner said. 

After his resignation, Gomez 
continued to make th flyer 
without commentary and 
trained then w producer, soph
omore Trevor Anderson. 

Anderson has been e,q:,eri
menting with the limitations of 
his posib n already and said; 

Enjoy a bite of 
Tacoma cu.lture 
BY JACE KRAUSE 
Mast AE edil11r 

PLU students ,vill be taking a bite 1ut of different cultures this 
year. _ 

11,e Diversity enter Ls; ho. ting a year-long sen.cs called 
Tastes ut Tacoma, where students will have the pp rtunity t try 
different ethnic f ds.. 

For each taste, the program will take eight to 12 students_ to 
different elhnic restaurants in the Tacoma-Seattle area. The first 
bip is toda., Students will eat Johnny' Greek_ Cafe in Lakewood. 
Students can stop by the Diversity Center to sign up. 

A PLU faculty membe with knowledge on the culture will 
attend each event to act as a facilitator. Diversity Advocate and 
senior Fritz Kilcrease, said it is a good way to bring tudents and 
faculty together in a relaxed off-campus aim sp~ere. 

Kilcrease also added that it is a good excuse tor students to try 
something new. 

Tastes of Tacoma will explore ten different cultures incluiling 
Chinese, Japanese, Hispanic and more. T.ran portation will be 
p vided {or 11 events. . _ _ 

rn some cases the Diversity Center will be team.mg up with 
different clubl:> and otgaDWlbons n campl.l5. In October they 
will · in with 1he Asian Pacific 1 lander club to eal dim sum at 
the International District of Seattle. 

Sophomo Diversity Advcx:ate Thu Nguyen said th re are 
two parts of diversity. One involves ueal~g with is. u:5 sur
rounding different cultures and the other mvolves havmg fun 
with those 01ltmes. Tastes of Tacoma fits into the second catego-

ry. ''It's a way to celebrate the richness of the c mmunity," 
Nguyen said. 

"I've been trying to push the 
envel ,pe. My goal is to have fun 
with (the Daily Flyer) and not let 
it bog down with . . politics." 

Daily Flyer 
information as print
ed on the application 

W at is ' ,e Daily Flye "? 
The · y Fl er i5 its rn,1ders 
and its advertisers. 
The Ddily fly r .is represent:1-
tive ( lmpad and ASPLU. 
The Dady Fl er · · mclu ive f 
the tire PLU community. 
11w Daily Fly i£ . f 
tional and Pntertaming 

e Daily f• yer is humo us 
a d refl~ts tivit}' and 
th ghlfuln . 
The .iily Fly is intelligent 
and \Vltly m me.ntary. 

What i.<· "The Dai y Ayer" 
not? 
Th~ tly Flyer b not decep
tive. 
The Da· y Fl er is not oifcn
:.ive. 
The Daily FJ:er · not contra
dict ry t he mission state
ment oflmpRct ;md A PLU. 

Daily Flyer i not , · t 
d. reg rd for Universit 
Policy. 

Respo:11.'i'bilities of -n,e Dail 
Flyer Pr xiucer. 
Be a member of Impact ancl 
, PLU. 

I · "The DaH_ · Flyer" 
~ v, and submit it for 
approval by noon the day 
before production. 
Prudu "The Dail A · !r" 

, hgn wrt whi · ~ 
isn't 
Publish 'Th Daily Flyerfl by 
12:<Xlam lhe clay bet re IStri
bution. 

t 

Sur , 
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LANGUAGE----------
continued from page 1 

that the numbers Jent.en used to 
prove this hift mighL be inac
curate. Often tudents are 
recorded without their knowl
edge as having fulfill d Option 
m, sometimes despite havin 
fulfilled Option I or ll. 

As always, a waiver to the 
language requirem t can still 
be b ined by demonstrating a 
language learning disability. 

Economics professor N rris 
Peterson, played. devil's advo
cate Lo the motion, ying it is 
one thing to value language, 
since almost every dy does, 
and quite another to choose to 
take a class on it, or be forced to, 
over another option. 

Those inc · ed to vote 
against the elimination were 
worried about forcing students 
on a tight schedule to take lan
guage instead of or in addition 
to ething else. 

Jensen said due to block 
pricing of tuition, student,; 
already take more credits than 
they need to graduate, and that 
eliminating Option Ill would 
only require a maxunum of 4 
additional credit hours. 

He proposes to. solve sched
uling conlli ts by ffering fter
noon and evening language 
classes. 

According to the proposal, 
the requirement change would 
add six new sections of lan
guage a year and have negligi
ble effect on oth r departmen . 
These sectioru would be taught 
by part time, untenu.red farulty, 
and the ad ·tu nal cost to the 
university wo d be $8 per s -
dent nnually. 

"Le than a bowl of gumbo 
at From the Bayo~ a small pri 
for integrity," said Temple-
Thurston with a smile. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 
Childcare needed for 2 children1 ages 9 and 5, at 
night. Hours are 10:30 pm to 8 am part time 
during the week. Nigh are every other Mon. 
and every other Tue ., Wed., Thurs. Must be 
responsible and reliable. Please call if interested. 
861~ 

CONDO FOR SALE 
3 bdrms, 2 baths with family room, laundry area, 
garage and huge fenced back yard. This is a 
Con so ya d main enance d utsid pairs 
are taken care of. Unique, private location. 1730 
So. 114th St. $122,500 Hagens Real Estate Co. 
2.53-584--4046 

sn' o e of 

1f you q alt y or 

u WO I 

o n Arm R TC r p. n g a 

c hips 
Call Captain Dave Jennen 

253 35-87 40 for I onnation. 

a 

e 
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